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I~ D EERI NG .·JJnfyClearance Sale 
If 

you could buy 
a piano from a wholesale 

house you would think.you had a pri-
vate snap. wouldn't yon? But we can do better 

by you than a wholesale house. We can sell you a 
better· piano for less moroey. We do not have 

expensive salesmen to talk,up onr pi-
anos. We sell them 011 

their merit l 

. the 

"R.ight Goods at the R.ight Price' 

••• 'Davies ••• 
, Book an.dlVlusic House. 

=~~~THE""'-=~~~ 

~Li~ht Running Plano,* 

+orCholce~ 

French, Austrian Cblna 
Jardinieres - and- lamps 

I . . 

~t the........."..." 

~.~. 
~, 

.... J0i.1eS' B~- ·S~~· 

Car Just Received More to follow. 
~~~TERWILLI6EA BROS. --.,-'-
~Hardware and Macbinery.~ 

"Doc" Surber was' a pal>scnJ.lcr to 
Sioux City thiSi morning. 

Mrll. G. W. Cutler is visltiol{ nCT 

daughtet', Mrs. Niehart, a\ Bal'lcruft. 

D.ul Harrington lett Tuesl1a.Y (0'" a 
lUontl1's vh.it in the ea~t where he will 
buy ~oods and viait, returning with 
Mra. Harrington and the baby. 

Democratic Meeting. I A new line of fancy cookies 
A me('tiug of t.he Democratic County nOw in stock. They are fresh 

yentral Committ('e wI!1 he held at I and the price is right. 
~:~\~109UI~~ :ll~ 2 \~.il~l~e nn Saturday, . 'P. L: MILLER & SO~. 

J. \V. ZIEGLER, Chairman'jPhOne 30. ' 
R. II. JAMES, Secretary. - -: 

__ ._ Hidden Fortune f,tock. hohh·r,.. ',n 

Byron Hoile ",,!II Il.rnve home froUl Wayne ba\'c 801£1 out <tt 35 celltM p. f 

Seattle tOIlI(,rro;v. sbare. They paid 50. Peterson & Berry solf! a furnace to 
Fred Pbileo this week, making five 
the firm has put into Wayne residcnCf!8 F.1. LUlldbu' I! j" expected home from Ben 'mtliott, the stock food 

already this,seatOon. Colo«Hjd tomorrow, <lnd Ihri lJEMO- ~:~~~~ ;~t!~~i~O:~:d~le:~r h~b~~~8;:: 
Tbe Bos.ton Bloomer base ball ~irls ,01,,','1' I1t:tkrstandR hl.; will :It o~ce hang ma'," foracoup\~of weekI' on business 

will plllY at Carron next Friday after- ~i~<!h:)Sr ~~:~,n."le \1", Wayne for the pt'ilC Isn't it ~bOU. t time to ft Jat tbe re 
noon at 3 o'clock ann It ilol probable 
that quite a lot of Wotyne people will .\.rt 1.\l'lllbu~\.' I, home from (hica- port tbat Governor MickeJr i~ now 
drive up to !:IN' the' ~amt'. Tbe town go f()r ,l t~" wc~l< ... vacation'. Ar' Is "seeing thit1~!I" with his eX'r

pea
? 

I{uarantees the p;ir\<; $100 aDd will make wilh OUf! of tht' bi~ dr.y goods houses Henri Brewer Bledsoe. the tale,nted 
tbe date <In E'xciting UHf' ;n Carro!!'s and L% ;.:-ettil1~ .llor)':; "fj(l'~r than silk." colored ~entkman who gave an enter. 

~~~~...,;..~- ) 
A I · h' I . 'd . / , sa c lU W Ie 1 prices are not a const er~tlo~/. 

Many pieces of beautiful C!1ina at prices of semi-
porcelain aud cheaper goods. A beautiful line of 
Lamps and Jardinieres and all ·at the lowest 
priceg ev~r offered. Take advantage of these 
j>ric·c. while the goods !".t. .[During July.] 

Ht Jones'BDotltore 
Irake HAIL 

~WITH~ ,. 

Insurance 

history. all bnainellfil elOl,ing up for the NeJ Stoughtea, I.re,;,s llIan for tbe t3:mment at tbe opera house ta.st eve-
~_~~ __ ~~_~~_ • ...:.. __ ~_"""'~ ___ ~ __ eatertainment of tbe ~irls. Gailles Cd.(O iV<t I \~"., wa!l in 10WD yes. ning, wouldn't have Bledsoe had be 

Riley 1~oo1h will e-ive another dance t~rdav tryill': 10 arraoR'e a date to ap. go'tteo a bigger bouse. Critics wbo 
at .Altona hall Eaturday night, the pear in Wayne ll)!:' i'I\ltor part of Sep- beard Henri sa)' be is a remarkably 
25th, the K P orcbestra of Wisner tember. ' I fine binger, oue of the very bes~. or 

IN THE 

furninhiug- the musir. The Cit) {Jffict.t.l~ at their mee;log- j ~hee~:s;:~~t ::tS~ :::rd;U~a:: ~:o~I:Y:t~; 
New readers of the DEMOCRAT thiS Monday nl~ht mave plans to Rct fight 

I week are M, D. Coleman, Carl En~lert, after ,-('Cf<oil nt ploperty ownt r8 who to hear hlD1 t 
IW. W, Kingsbury. MrR, T. Caffee of neglecl.:d" fix up the b .. d foldbWBlkS'j Wm. Dalumeyer .'1ot a ,Ie tr fl'.(lID 
I Sioux City, Robe,-t O"rr of Chapman, Tbe mwvflf aud UI,lrsbal Will }lerSOD- Heury L~e4ere y'Cbterda~ In w lch the Th d +; S "'" h ,...-

I

Kao""", A. R. Seclu!e)'er, Altona; J I ally 10."'[11:'( t pi ... dtl".rerol1-,; places and latter said he, was netting l'lwht on .' ~uaan "",:ples a.L~r t 8n~ .LY.&.any. 
M. B<l)'-!.E'Y: Bloomtiel~; J.ls. Phifer, tbey ~.il' he fiH~~il ... t ODCC. ~~~'tif:etft::~:I~~~~~~c~r.lij::::i:~;Y'~~t..;· Wrlte Every KnoiW'n~KiJ;ld of Insurance. 

I

west I,)wt, Dr. MrIntyrt>. A. N. Math B. Io::U1p',. woWt':to Columbus tve l: . ~ " ,. ! 
PDY; A. Lllllclin. Wakefi('ld: Edward first "I Iii" ..... ·'~tall'd~etufnpn thh: .D"l!rilll!~iindf::rsaodM01\'c':-a~~'1'~r·!:·;2'·~==;=======~=;===::=====~ 
Hagemann, L. R, Tharp. \nornlnjl "c""'i~'/T1if'n by Mrs, Te-rople >'l1!I\~er Ul'os. . '.. > 1:....-.,. ". I Joe Updikl! and Ueo. W'llson aDd al,d t\,~'1' ~"n. ",h" W1W n!olaill a month ~;v.:or any, kind or blacluHith~ Vfbr,k DO· NOT COM E 

. Itbetr families from ~a~tret we're ';:llests lor so. c~Jl?n Robe~t Anderson, at Gt'eg'~ry s 

St. Pall Fire and Ma'tln~ 
.As oheal' asA~; . lind. a. , . 

, ~f Mr. and MI:I. EmIl Han80n over) Don't Like anH-fat Tak<.:! ten pin~ old shOp. Ftr8tclauworkandrea89D' 

The Jones Lever Binder Holds the World's !SUDday, attbe bowllD. alley. able "te'. 

record for durability' and accuracy in binding li ....... ;;.;;;.;.;; ........... iii. 
If you wa~t your disease treated, Our, work Is enthely Wilh'l!.U&es of' dl~ue51 I\!I we 
find tbe..g~b·luxatlOns ill Ibe verl~1JI;Je. (;llusing-ll,')fmllnt nCl'Ves that lead to your diBcnsed 
organs. This is the reason for cliagn.'sitl-J your~a8c from yQur spine. "KIRQPRAUTI<.: 
science is, entirely with cause!i. ('nfOn~C cases have their diseases treated for years, 
Why not let KIRO remove the cnu~e. nature will do the rest-if it be one dn.y or 
twenty years standing? Kuo is not n Ircnli.se on microbes, bacterin end, bugs o::ausing 
disease-but that they are simply Inc're Inking up tbe dead mauer-therefor ourorg.n5 

W e have all kines of Buckeye Repairs. I 

.. NEEL Y & ORA VEN ... RU • become diseased [rom lack of nerve lorce on uccouut of pincbed nerve~, 

CONSULT A TION "'N I) EXAMINATION FREEl , 
Office Phone. 009. 603_604 TOY BUILDING 
~estdence Phone, 1409J· 

OR. A. E. SCHOOLEY. 
Sioux City. Iowa. 

The DEM()CRAT has put a large IJllm-

~ ~:trc °L,{;e;:r St~l~~crri::::nO,~s i~n~~~~ ~! 

. Store, 

.> 
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THE 'DEIY\Oe'R.7tri IYIATHEWSON IN CHARGE PRAIRIE DOG IS 
W 8. GOLDIE Publisher 

WAYNE NlIlBRASKA 

Sena.tor Hour ot Ma.ssachusetts 5a}'S 
that the h ghest camp iment he e r 
recei.sd as the remark made by D 
juryn an many yea.rs ago Ml Hoar 
:VSfj attorney In a case tried before 
t eve good men and true In a l\Iassa 
husetts court After tl e \ e.rdlct had 

been returned one of the jurymen gave 
this as his reason for oting as he did 

Squire Hoar told us that It was right 
and just ____ --r--

Al the ynchlngs Ithln twenty on 
years that he could verify M\!e been 
tabulated by Mr Cutler of Yale unt 
verslty In that time 18 ~ ~groes have 
been ynched and 1256 v.:hites Since 
he ~h tes litre about s x t m.es as num 
raUB as the backs the proportion of 

:legroes J nched Is of course very 
/iJ.uch higher than tl ese figures Indl 
ate 

~ Now Bonded Superintendent of tt.. 
Omaha Winnebago Agency 

Schools 
Wahsington July l&.-Ghurlea P 

Mathewson recently appointed bonded 
scbool sUJ)erlntendent of the Omaha 
an 1 Winnebago Indian schools as 
au 1'1 the duties ot lis new office this 
n g His bond ;vas approved by 
C nlssloner Jones and Acting Sec 
r ta Y ot the Inte[iOr Ryan yesterday 

~~gl:~p::rnf~~d~~oA h~8 ~:~gh:no~~e 
tTO! of at'fairs at the Omaha and Win 
nebago reservation since July 1 v; as 
wired by Commissioner Jones to turn 
over the property books etc to 
Mathewson For the Urne being at 
leaat Mllthewson s duties v; m be the 
same as he tormerly .exercised as In 
dian agent the only real dlfterence be 
tng in the official des gnatlon from In 
dian agent to Bond€'d school s'uperln 
tendent The salary Is tl e same and 
It Is understood that Mathe" sbn on y 
loses tl rough the transfer ten days 
pay from July 1 to 10 Which period ot 
time was necessarily consumed In ar 
ranging to forward his bond for tl e 
ne N office 

~ 

TO FIX THE BOUNDARY 

A '\\ ell I nown fIrm of engineel'B In Ed 
Inburgh hall alrtady received instruct ons 
and haa commenced to lJ1.a.ke 0. aurvcy and 
to prepare plans tor the carry ng out ot 
tbe proposal 

Including something like ten miles ot 
Loch Lomond the clUlai is to be about 
forty miles In length <... 

Labor B Feet Waving Flags 

OF SOME BENEFIl 
Nebraskan 

falta Thrives Best Where 
Animal Abounds. 

ARouse MINNECADUZANS 

Indignant at Senator' Brown s Act on 
In Seour ng Paseaga of a e II for 

The r ExtDrm nat on-Peo:ple "'It. 

Foster L ttle AnImals 

Georgia Neb July 14 -There Is 
great excitement and Indignation on 
the head waters at the Min e aduza 
creek in Cherry county over the ac 
tion of Senator Brown of this district 
In securing the passage ot a bl I by the 
last legislature designed to exterminate 
one of the numerous industries of 
North~est Nebraska 

Ie w1ll be remembered that Senator 
Brown secured the passage of an act 
to exterminate the prairie dog In he 
state of Nebraska and hen th~y ve e 
not ex erminated by the owner of the 
land on .. ich ",t1 ey had thel hab tat 
then it was made the duty of the oad 
overseer to destroy them a d harge 
the expense of he same aga nst the 
land 

Ho.sttngs Neb July 13 -A cloudburst 
vis! ed tI e Lltt e Blue south of Hast 
Ings at an early hour yesterday morn 
lng and nearly eight Inches ot rain fell 
within flU houl The stream Is sv;ollen 
many tet out ot Ita banks and hua 
reached the highest water mark alnce 
1&84 

an~u~os~r~~e~r;: h~~ldJten ca~~~tag~~ 
crossed those that Qre still above the 
water being considered unsafe 

York Neb July 13 -A hailstorm 
Sunday destroyed all crops In the 
northeastern part of the county cover 
Ing n str p nine miles In length by three 
In v.IJth 

-+
FISHERMAN DROWNED 

Heavy Waders Too Muoh Handicap In 
Sw ft Current 

Rhol sIn. 
il'aU VtJ."./ 

1 el'.ly haa 'I 1!)3 mUes 01 

From Congressman Cousins stanQ 
pat speech at Des Moines It Js the 
wall of American protection upon 
\\htch the teet at industry and labor 
leaped out or the panic and disaster of 
96 'Waving the flag or employment 

prosperity ?t~~d Independence In tba 
Cace of th,l'ld. 

Fullerton, Neb'll" July 14 -John Fen 
wlclt as drowned In a cutoff at the 
Cedar rivel nenr the Woodbine farm 
about two miles trom here while seln 
lng In the pond with t'\\o othera He 
stepped Into a hole many teet beyond 
1 Is depth and having on waders hnd 
the current being very swift he imme 
dlately sank out at sight One ot hi. 
frlen!ls went to the reBcue but tn at 
tempting to sti.ve him nearly lost hi 
Q:vn U:[e 

says 
United States sold era from Fo I 

Leavenworth attemllteu. to I} nch Ever 
Idge Wmlams and Wa tel' Bro vn ne 
groes laat night and for ave an hou 
the enttre pollce department vus kep 
busy quelling the trouble 

Williams and Brown had engaged 111 
a row with soldiers and one of them 
tIred e. 1 umber of shots at a Boldier 

rhe aolplers then congregated in 
great numbers and it as decided to 
lynch the negroes It they coull be 
t6und Twenty five soldie! a an 1 0 
number of cltlzm s went to tI ,,11 mo t 
~~~~~s ~~J :~~:~~I ~~~rbt1th I:~\ltnlr 
Ropes had been secured at I every 
thing wa.s tn reu:dtnes9 tor a lynching 
Pol1cemcn with rHles and revolvers ap 
peared on the scene Hond 'J)y careful 
maneuvering succeeded In getting 
Brown and WlIUams a\\ay to the po 
}lce station A number ot soldiers with 
revolvers were arrested but :were later 
releused 

--~-'---'--

Prayarl!l for L&i.o 
Akron 0 July 11 -At hat evening IS 

lession of the national convention ot 
the Universal Young People s Union 
;:Irayer wae ot!ered tor the pope Thp. 
rlbute of President Ahles to the pope 

.... aa applauded. 

RACE 

Managers Are Now Cropping In ana 
securln~ QUarters fo.r Their Me-n

Will Have Grounds In Fine 
Colnd bon for Races 
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: AST TRAIN HITS I P'OI,~I~~~~A':~~~W~~::'c~:"'n9 I NEW CLUES IN THE .1' ;~n~~:~':~'~:~d ::~ ~:::. 

EXCURSION PARTY Jew"h MaGS,e,e W,II Se H"de" I BALTIMORE MURDER I de"',al Rae. 
'Washington July 14 -Infol matlon I lumsns City July ll-Congressman 

O!r~rnge~~~e~~iS~~::~~~a~~~~~;t;!a~g~d --- I ~eb~uS~~n~a~: ~i i~: ~~:!~ ~:~~:~o~! 
fhree Ar.e Killed and Over 

Fifty Injured 10 Wreck 
In Kansas 

~e;I~h t~~~~e i~t t~~P~~~~edth~ta~~~t~~~ Datectlves Are Working Very I ~~e~!gh~e~n, h::o;a:h:o S~~t:om~o:! 
~~n~~:~:;.1~~VI~~~~d k~o~~~~e~fi~gj~~;! I Carefully to AVOId Any ;ressman hlnkald is what might be 
In KIshlnet last spring have not been Mistakes aUed a persistent republican He 
\'\;ithout practical effect This lnfolma I :uade three succel3l:lIve races for con-
~~~t s~~~esbe~~atm~~~dR~s~~:or~~:e~~ --- ;ress In his district before being elect .. 

DIDN T SEE THE FLAGMAN ~~~i~gi~~e ~~~~er"o~oln~::tI;e~~~~~;fb1~ ~UTHORITIES CARELESS ~e e;~~~~x.~~s~~:~r~!~t':~I~e~:~k!: 
ear the KiShinet massacre _-_ lI'as until the electioil of CongressmatJ. 

_xcurs on Tr .. n 8roke Down and En m~j:h~n~U~~O~e~;~~~tBre!~:dedb~~~ lilghel' Offiolals InSist It Was Sutclde ~n~:i~b!~:I~~errg~~~r:s~m~l~~! 
trlul In tho lower courts Four hUll \nd Give Small Encouragement to mld was elected by a majority of 

~~:dc~~~t ~~t~pC:::I~ h;:;'\;~i;~ ~;~tfi~o Subordinates Who (nslst It ~~gngressman KinkaId says that Ne. 
ty three indictments for manslaughter Was Murder lraska "ill be strongly tor Roosevelt 
fI'he trlai.s lIf those accused of mUlder nd tbe repi..lbl1c811 ticket next yea.r 
lng and maltreating the Jc'\;,s at Klsh ;tepublicalllsm Is growing stronger in 
Inef "ill oCt.:ur In September at Tlras hat state all the time he says 
pol The services of four distinguished "If PresIdent Roose.alt were to make 
la'\)er8 ha\e ) een secured to assist in ais race this year he would not onl:r 
the prosGCutlon of the murder cases arry the aoUd republ1can vote of Ne 

Berlin July 11-The Frankfurter 'raska but he would get a large vote 
Zeltung says It learns by the way of here from outsIde his party 1 say 1! 
BUcharest Boumanla that the ring 1e ran this year because of' courae 
leader of the KIshlnef a.trocitles a man ondlUons may change greatly In 
named Flserje sitl has committed sui velva months I a.m confident that 
cide at Klshlnef be ause the director Roosevelt w1il carry Nebraska by an 
of the RUSSian mlnlst y of justice had lverwhelmlng majority next yea.r He 
alrlved there commissIoned by the s very J)ormlar In our state 
=ar to make a stringent Investlgat on Roally a Western Man 

Flagman 

9 nC{lr of Fast Train Approach n9 
Overlooked the F rst J 

The correspondent dds A number of President Roosevelt continued 

r~ of the fa.'3t mull all the In b:~~o~~re~[:~ 1~~SilISh?~s;rha~e~t o~~~~ :ng~ssh~a~o~l~sr:!d t~S fr~e~~~~~n 
o~ ('t~eem o~ver~1 ~eg~o~~I~~~~ v...~::~ ~~~:s ~~n~ ~~et~e~r!~~~3n~~~e Z~~r ~~;;/~oo;Ul:rgr~e~~~v,~::~ ~v~~c~o~b~e 

r SUS} t)hU~~ghi h~n InLr ~E10 ~f t~;e o~~ ~~~c!ays It learns from another !~::Id~~~ ~~flu~~I~:s~a~I~~I~:ea ~~~s~~~~ 
:; sst of uts and bruises ]\;one Former GO\ ern 01' "\ on Raabell has nan Roose'l:elt belongs as much to 

)I t e ilssengars on tl e fast maU returned to KIshlnef and \8 endea'ior Jle "est as he does to the east If he 
Ing to ",et the Je ,Ish popu t on of that ... ere a through and through easterner 

BRIEF IS PREPARED 

Amcr can Statement of Alaskan 
Boundary Caso Comoleted 

llHst II Pa Jul) 14-D 'I Wat 
1-3011 r J Itts\ Ig who hilS been In 
l PI!T SlJUTg- the lust two months pre 

A

lling a I lief In the cuse of the Alas 
tn uo n I y {llf>pute has concluded 

!H Jo.tx rs 1Il] w1Ji sull in fL few daSH 
J r Ion(\on ,\ he l! the co nmlssion wUl 
sit to Ilrblt utc the mattet 'Iho brIef 
fills" orc than 00 typewritten pages 

place to unite In a testlmon al to the ;ve might claim the Vice preslaent for 

r~~et~!s:aecl~:ha"Cd corre tly dur ~:n '~~S~he lr~~r:blf::n P~~~i; ~~ ~~~~ 
AMERICANS WIN 

Salutat on of the Flags the Chief Cere 
mony of the Day 

Atlanta Ga July 14 - rhe third da) 
ot the intern ,donal con entlon of tht 
Baptist 1: oung Pe-ople s union begar 
with early morning I rayer meetinga il 
various churches all of \\ hlch \ er( 

:reilhea~t~~~~gtlO;~~O~~r~~n~h!"~~'ft~ 
oriuro was Ilfgely tal{en up by tb( 
Interesting exercises r s.n.lutaUon 0 
the nag conducted by Re'\; ·Waltel 
Calley of Chicago The ceremony con 
sis ted ot II. long procession of bannera 
borne by young lwly delegates I epre 
senting all sections qf the country 
Following this there was a roJ! call 
,\1th responses by delegates from va 
dous states territories and provinces 
cleta1ling the p:rogresa of the "ork i[ 
theIr districts The afternoon session 
was devoted to the junior branch 01 
the sOj:!iety the exercises beIng UpOl: 
the general subj~t The Light of th, 
Vi orld 

MURDER AND SUICIO.E 

Man Shoots Girl Who Jilted HIm aM 
Then Hlr"\iOlf 

St Joseph Mo July 14 -Mrs John 
Mackey died Sunday from pistol 
wondfl receIved carl:.: this morning at 
;;:O!) Main street v.here she is ullegell 
to have been decoyed by \Vllllatn A 
Matzinger 

Payne Now Says the Investigation ~ 
the Postoffice Scandal Is Near 

ng Its Close 
Vii ashlr gton Ju y 11 Postmaster Gen 

ernl Fa) ne today :;tated the end of th. 
postotOce Investigation 1s now In sIght 

1 am unable he said to fix a y par 
tlcular date when the Investigation \'itl 
be completed but matters have progresse 
to th<"! exten.t 'Wbere 1 can see the end 

Mr Payne sa.1d the Inclaent of Mr Mad 
den s publication of a COm:::lUnlcation 1'''' 

fleding on other offiQlals in connectlOl 
~lth the charge! agalIllit the regIstry con 
tract may be regarclod u.s closed He SitU 
he haa received a letter from Madum II 
reIly to a requ$.It of the post muster gen 
crnl for an elCplanation but that the let. 
ter was not to be given out at present . 

DynamIted a Homo 

he country anyone of whom would 
nuke a good running mate: for the presl 
dent 

The fence Question Is occupying the 
~ttenUon of the public extensively In 
tis district Congressman KinkaId 
lays.. He belleves that the matter will 
le compromised in a v.;ay that wUl be 
u.t1sfactory to both farmers and the 
t~kmen The government Is prepILI 
ng to do much irrigation work In 
"estern Nebraska he says A sun:ey 
tas been made for reservoirs neal' the 
olorado line In which \, ater will be 

rtored for usc both In NebraR\{a and 
olorado (ungressm In Kink ld eft 
or Nebraska at 9 35 0 co k lust Ight 

B Y P U CONVENTION 

:ie6S1Qf1S Open In Atlanta With 5000 
Delegates Attending 

Atlanta, Oa July lL With Il,n attend 
a.nco estimated at 6 000 and delegates rep. 
resentlng almost every section of th# 
United States and Canada the lntQlS"na. 
Uonal Baptist Young People s union wa. 
called to order in this city today for a 
four..o.ays session by President John H 
Chapman at Chicago The Sessions to 
day wen;, given over to welcomes and re 
spouses and to routine buslneES 

Henley I;:la~3nl~-tI~a:~ThiS Is thq 
final oay of the rcguttu nnd 'LeUI dOl bea.1 

~~~a t;r~~r~y~ r~~~~rl~I~:II~u:tc~Jar ~te; ~~( 
exciting raca MUgUclcnc Colltlge OxCcrt! 
WOIl tie Ill,dles chulhmgc lluto lrll'llt) 
college Dublin won U OJ lhomus cl 11 
tenge cup 'Ihe VictorIa !towIng cluJ>, 
Her-iln won tho sUver gOblet und Nlchn.ll , 
challenge cup Third frlnlty Cambridge 
won Steward s challenge cup l' S Kcl 
y (Leander elub) hoWer won the DIe,.. 

mond challenge in scuUe 

However 

Ninety 
Planted In the Oounty. 

MONTHLY OROP REPORT 

'ondltlon of the Various ~ropa on Jul) 
1 as Compared With th1'~ Laat Fow 

Yoar(l and a Tcn Vcar 

Averago. 

-\---
\Vashlngton July 13 -PreUmlnary 

turn:> to the ch1ef ot the bureau ot sta.lls 
tics ot the oepartment of agriculture sbow 
the acreage ot corn planted to be about 
8n BOO 000 acres a decrea.ae of a.bout 4,ZOO 000 
or 4 ~ per cent from last year 

The (1,\ ernge condition ot the grOwing 
crop on July 1 was 79 4 aa compa.red with 
871:; on July 1 1902 ~ 3 at the oorrespond 
lng date 1n 1901 and a ten year t\.Yerage ot 
898 

The following table shows tor 6s.oh ot 
the prlnclpo.! coru states the acreage com 
pared with that or last year on a per 
centage basis and the conoltlon on July 1 
In each ot the last three yenrs with the 
ten) ear July avernge 

Acre 1Q-Yr 
age 1903 1902 1901 Av 

96 711 90 88 92 
~8 64 90 87 93 
91 78 91 78 90 
90 3 99 74 93 
88 '"4 102 0 91 

105 88 41 64 81 
95 76 90 84 93 

101 85 88 82 86 
96 86 95 88 89 
93 82 94 88 90 
Q3 75 87 78 89 

102 92 77 87 87 
~7 82 98 78 92 
97 77 87 '11 89 

101 94 69 88 as 
97 84 93 93 III 
99 79 93 f;1 87 
97 87 76 89 89 

~~ ~ g ~~~ ~5 
United States 9fiS 79'4 m Bi3 iID" 

Winter Wheat Does Better 
The averago conoltlon ot winter wheat 

?~/~~nihwai ~~8.Tui~ iO~'1g3w~~hJ~~: 
1 1001 and a ten year nverage of 78 2 

The tollowing table Ilhows for saoh of 
tl e principal \'iheat states the condltlon 
on July 1 In each or the last ti"J,ree years 
and that on Ju y 1 with tha.t on the ten 
y,enr July ten year aWliage.s 

Ten 
This Last July 1, July 1, Yr 
Mo Mo 1902 1901 Av 

90 94 98 94 74 
86 83 66 91 70 
60 70 99 93 78 
73 76 84 96 78 
69 84. 82 80 70 
82 rn 78 88 74 
(j/ 75 89 ~ 88 68 
90 89 78 9S 86 
90 93 80 89 83 
90 87 62 52 78 
68 6 60 00 84 
87 86 93 59 73 

United States 78 8 82 2 77 0 8S 3 78 
The average con.d.ltlon of spring wheat 

ou July 1 wae 826 as compared with 96 g 
ast month 924 on July 1 1902 956 on JulU 

1901 and a ten year average oJ: 86 9 
'Ihe tollo\\ing table shows tor each ot 

the tl\:e princlpal spring wheat states the 
condttlon on July 1 In each of the last 
three years and that on June 1 J.903 with 
the ten year July averages 

This Last July1 Julyl lo-yr 
Mo Mo 1902 1901 Av 

rowa 87 91 93 92 93 
South DaJwta 86 100 94 100 84 
North Dalota. 73 89 96 100 85 

t~~snh~~~~n r]~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
t n led Stale!! 82 6 95 9 924 9" 6 85 9 

rl e average condItion on July 1 of 
~p Ing and Winter wheat combined was 
80 compa ed \\!tll 829 on July 1 1902 and 
91 1 on July L 11101 

The amo mt of wheat remaining In the 
han Is ot farmers on July 1 Is estimated 
at about 42 <>00 000 buslwls eQulvale~t to 
about 63 per cent of the crop of last 
year 

Oat Crop CO-l'K:litum Declines 

and 
III t cle of d et to be reduced to convenIent 
ta bod form IS beer The wandering 
Briton may hencetorth be accompanied 
Ly his belove{} home beer to all parts ot 
the eartlL 

A meaDS has been devised ot red\!clng 
and preserving malt as a tabloid jelly 
\1\ the tra.cler has to do Is to add wat~r 
to dls!olve tho jelly aa one would n soup 
preparntlon nn 1 thore 19 the beer trclllh 
I (rom an Englleh Inn 

A half I If t bottle filled wi'th the jelly 18 

~:~~l~:dt~hn:~~~O\~::li~ ,~~!~~~~i: 
supellor to that t rewed from sea borno 
mal t \\ hlch loses much ot Its tretlhac88 
In transit ~ 

No 8or~ of temperll,turo atrects the beer 
tabloid ana tor colonIal use tho new 

~~~p~~yp:~~~;:o~o t!a~~n~~':n~~!t ot the 

Exfremely AnCHent 
Puck Little Jim-Your grandpa Ib. 

B.'\\ful old aln the? 
Little Bob-Yes slree Why he s so 

~ld that he can t remember the time 
1\ hen he wasn t lIvlngl 

I 0 tdon July 11 -Justice Sir John 
DOl1glas Armout of 1 he supreme court 
of 'r' 11 tda at I n om bOI of tl e Alaskan 
I un I HY commission dJe 1 at the lesl 
1 nec Of his son here tI Is mOt nIn" 

Matzinger has been tn 1m e with th€ 
woman for a }lear amI when she jUtec 
him tor another he made threate 
against her Ufe She met 111m b3 
agreement and wus soon atterwardf 
shot. MatzInger turned the re\olvel 
upon himself and put three bullets Jnte 
hi. body He IS expected to '-

Iron Mountam Mtch July l1-An at 
tempt was made last night to blow UJ: 
the home of J\1(lge R T Miller wltb 
dynamite The judge his wlte and fOUl 
children were ;I.S1eep at the time but 
were not injured The house was badll 
Cluma"ed No caU5e is known. 

• A Phlloso~hlcal View 

cn.p;t~~~4~~~~ 1301~~~o 9~f~n~ -T1l1 th~~cII~ ra~~'hln~0~~U~YtoO~~~i088.1. th!t\: 
moet vlohmt earth shocks In tw~ty year! MI lIogg-Well ~ don t propose to 10'-
wara Celt h"f'O at noon todQJ' an:.: fleeh .... orl yini' !W!ut it 

oorhee:s shot hl.mse 
~ugh 1:he heart leaving a bride of: 
tlve days and another l:lroken .. hearted 
8i# tl) whom he "as engaged 

Yoorhees was I!Itenograp~er in the 
Penver National bank He tell into 
the company of fellows who svent 
money as fast ~ they mnde it He 
was f'ond of goOd living and comvany 
ot young women ot the tashlonable 
set. So while he was not a plunger 
he; was one of the best dressers and 
most agreeable companions. 

Voorhees had planned a visit to htl 
BWeetheart In Omaha, and when hi. 
dead body was found there over hts 
heart was a letter from the young 
woman begging hbn to start Tuesday 
Instead of Wednesday and so have. 
more time to spend with her Five 
days after that he waB married to an 
other. and ten days later he lay dead 
with her letter over his heart 

Voorhees trouble dated from Derby 
day {lot the racea at Overland park He 
went to the races with several malo 
friends and next to tho box in which 
he slli was a dashing young woman of 
apparently 18 or 20 She took occasion 
to n.ak tor hie program maktng aome 
remark. In a tew minutes an animated 
conversation had begun Voorhees de 
voted his attention to the young girl 
After the races he went with her to 
the train and they came together to 
town stQPplng for a bottle of wine 
I;tfter which he took her tp her rooms 
in the Drexel. He learned that shs 
was Miss Bessie Eyre that she Wall 
alone in the cltJ(" and that she was the 
daughter of wealthy J)eoJ)le In the 
east Voorhees represented that he 
was wealthy 

Clatmed She Was RUined 
Next day Voorhees took her to the 

ra.ces and on their return they went to 
a fashionable restaurant where they 
drank freely and then went to a room 
lng house 

On the day f'ollowlng Miss Eyre 
again lent tOI Voorhees and told hIm 
that he was the author ot her ruin 
and muat make reparation VOO! heer 
W8.& horrtfied He had conl'!ldered hel 
n. woman of the town but she claimed 
to be an innocent girl whom he had 
ruined lie offered her any money 
reparation flhe might demand but she 
Bald that he must marry her Voar 
hees confided in a friend who told 
him Innocent girls did not act as sh., 
had done 

But Miss Eyre insisted on hIS mar 
rying her So on FrIday July 31 he 
took her to Littleton where they were 
,!'!ecretly marrIed 

Last Saturday Voorhees took his wife 
to the rooming house conducted by 
Mrs. M C Smith at 1630 Washington 
avenue and they engaged a room. Sun 
day 'he went with his wife to his for 
mer rooming place to get some of his 
belongings Voorheea and his bride 
went up to the room that had formerly 
oeen his and whUe he packed his 
clothes she sat on the window 13m and 
smoked cigarets scratching the match 
es on the wall for which he scolded 
her 

Yesterday morning Voorhees "ent 
to the bank sat down a few minutes 
.v nd then left and was not seen again 
alive by aUjone who knew him It de 
veloped later that when he lett he took 
a revolver belonging to the bank 
doubtless with the Intention of killing 
himself He went to Sloan lake About 
11 0 clock a shot was heard About 
1 30 0 clock yesterday a dairyman 
named Yankey saw the body beside the 
fence around the lake 

Voorhees was lying on his back wlth 
a bullet hole through his heart The 
revolver at his feet and his sleeve 
caught on the wire fence showing that 
he had fired the shot "hlle standing 
and had falleQ. backward 

A DOUBLE MURDER. 
1tace Track Fo~hoots Proprle 

tors of a Store IQ 

IIIlnola. 
Mason City III July 13 -This morn 

lng Edward Barton of Springfield a 
race track tollower who formerly re 
sIded here. fatally shot Julius Frank 
and mlng Rosenfield proprietors of a 
clothing store. Ba.rton en tered tlw 
store ostensibly to make p\lrchaseB 
WhIle Rosenfield "as waltlng upon 
him Barton suddenly drew a H!' olver 
walked t~ the rear of the store and 
shot Frank mortally wpundlng him. 
Rosenfield ran to his partaer's aSSist 
ance whereupon Barton shot dIlm 
twice p*bably with fatal effect 

No c4'Luse tor the shooting was 

~r~~~ dnB:r\~~ln ~~ be a~:f{~;~dto')~~ 
county seat at Havana jUElt In tlmo to 
escape a mob that WIlS being organ_ 
Izcd to lynch hIm 

FATAL COLLISION 

Three Killod and Seven InJured 
Wreck 

Grand Rapids la July 13 -Tn 0 St. 
Paul freight trains collided last nigh t 
ne~r Amana 

Both engInes and seven teen cars 
were pIled In a confused masS' 

The dead 
JOSEPH DUSEK fireman Cedar 

Rapids 
GEORGE HAYNES brakeman Ce 

dar Rapids 
AN UNIDENTIFIED 

lX'sed to be a tramp 
'IhOJ 1njulel 
Englnccl JO(;lS or M ulan 
1 (] Peoly lit lllllllll 
Several tramls who WOle stenllnl:'" l\ 

~~!c~~~a~7a~~:~ t~; ~:~~~l~l~g 'Io~e 
ders ,------

TH~ RAILS SPREAD 
I 

Suburban Tl'am WIth 600 Aboard 
Wreoked Near St LOIUs 

st. Louis July 13 -As a result ot 
spreadiItg" rails, a ttain on the terml 
nal railroad containing 600 persons em 
played In factories at Granite City and 
MadIson 111 was wrecked this morn 
Ing near the lntter place 

One girl unknown WfiB kllIed and 
four mtm seriously Injured A SCON 
ot ot1\ers wus sUghtly hurt 

Fred Wlnlter w1l1 die 
Evert Hll.8t1ng 
Georgo Fry 
Joseph Stein. 
l'ho slightly InjUred wen e lett at 

Madison and thoso seriously hurt u.t 
st. Lows The train which lett 8t 
Louis at 6. 26 P m consisted ot nille 
coaches loaded with Workmen. It 
jumped the track on n. small trestle 
juat nortb ot Ma.dJson. One coach roiled 

lJ:~n~n~~r~t~~~~ ~~~~iehl=ha6~ 
a. passenger traIn passing In the op 
poslto direction The derailed cab was 
ba.t;Uy crushed The Alton train WIlS 
not wrec:::ke;:.:d.c-...:.. __ ".--:-

Lunohod .t Lord Mayor'. 

Improvement 

ABOUT PAPAL ELECTION 

Question Whoth:i&r Cathollo power, 
Will Attempt to ExcrculJO tho Right 

to Vcto Cholco of • Pope
Hlttory of Prlvllcg,_ 

Rome July 11 6 40 a m -The usu ... 
gathertng or "at~herS' mostly jour 
naUsts witnessed !rom the piazza of 
St Peters tht'! opening of the wlndowm 
of the papal apartment this morning 
by the pope 8 faithful valet Centro. 

From "hat haa laaked out trom tht 
sick room It nppears tho.t no algnUl" 
cant change has taken place In tho con~ 
dltion or the patient up to tile J)resont 
hour ~ J 

Dr Lappon! succeeded/ In having 

!~~~ls~:e~k~u~J:~~:~ejlg'1~antlty 01 

Rome, July 10 -The PQlle rose at e 
o clock this morning He said he 
thought the air In his room somewhat 
vitiated and wa.nted It .. chtlnged Tha 
attendant after having been author 
ized to do so by Dr Loppon! opened the 
windows ot the whole apartment the 
pontit't having prevloue:ly been care 
tully covered with extra blankets A!~ 
ter remaining open for a short time the 
wlndO'\\s were closed with the exeep 
tion ot the window of the sIck room 
Dr Lapan! having dec1ded the balmy, 
fresh air could only do the patient 
good The opening and sbutting at the 
windows was watched trom the plaz!la 
by the people who had gathered there 
to hear tl,1e latest news and some ot 
them Interpi eted It as meaning the 
poutler ",as dead whiCh necessitated a. 
prompt offlclal denial' The pope prayed 
ror u. lw.lt hour then had breaktast 
partaking of the yolk of an egg beaten 
up with sugar in hot coffee and a. light 
biscuit 

Old Not Seem III 
The pontiff then attended to hIs 

toilet but dId not sha' e He then re 
ceived his private secretal y Monsignor 
Angeli On leaving the sick 100m 
Mgr Angell remarked to those ,,\;ho 
nsked fO-r news that if it ,\'ias not known 
the pope was dangerously ill from his 
app€ara.nce at that time one would 
say' he "as In hIs normal condition 
M!;r1' AngeU added that the pontIlT had 
referred to several different matters 
recalhpg exuctly the most minute de"" 
tails and remembering facts figures 
and dates" ith marvelous promptne 
and all this to the accompanlme of 
snuff taking The doctor s visl and 
the operation 10U<nved. 

The following bulletin was p ted ut 
10 30 this morning 

The pope passed the first pa of the 
rJght fairly peacefully but afte :valds 
his IlIfflculty In breq.thing be me 
more marked coupled wi th discomfort 
and a feeltng of depression The pulse 
was weak at the rate of 90 :A flow of 
endopleuric matter being observed a 
second operaUon ,\a$ decided upon and 
Immediately pel formed by Dr Maz 

=~~~m ~v~~t e;~~~ct~~ams ']';:: ~~~~t~ 
bore the second operation ,ery well 
and in consequence ot It both his rcs 
~~lc~tl~~p~~vded!?ower of his heal t at 

!\'fter the i;)ulletin had been lssue~ 
the crowds about the entrunce to th~ 
'atican dispersed The authorities 01 
the v~lt1can have made arrangementl'!l 
'\\ h1ch show they expect a quiet day 
and the general teeling is that "hile 
the case is hopeless the pope may live 
several days or even a wee'!, or longer 

MazzonI s operation was almost Iden 
tical with that of Tuesday The pa 
tlent lay on his couch with the side ex 
posed The skin above the affectecl 
parts was washed v.;ith a solution ot. 
alcohol Cocaine was hypodermicall;r 
Injected and MazzonI Inserted the 
Pravaz needl~ which by suction drew 
offo.the vitiated matter The operation 
was comparat1vely painless und "as 
performed without recourse to annea''' 
thetlcs 

It might have been expected he 
said that I would find a ,\ eary old 
man exhausted In body and spirit and 

~~~~;ar~ ~~~~ le~~g~~ch~u~h~n b!~~ 
side I immediately saw I had been mls 
raken In spite of all I had heard cQn,. 
cernlng his marvelous ,ltallty I was 
'l.mazro 1:.0 find a man ot such great uge 
after a. dangerous Illness exhibiting 
such versatility of mind such power ot 
mental concentration As I appronched 
the bed he pressed my hand wJth a 
IIUght effort and looked at me Illtentnly 
with hla bright expressive eyes He 
wore a calm lUgnltled smIle and began 
asking me a nurnbel ot suggestive 
Q. U-eaUons on clinical sc1en<'e It seemed 
",Imost lnco~prehenslble that this was 
tho man on the H'lIge or death Every 
~ower or tho will nnd Intellect remained 
nta~t sh(1owlnS the complete consoioue 
ness ot the ego 

Dr M..n.zzonl Bald tl10 state ot the 
pont1ff Wits very ~ell{;U8 rIUllo Ie lit 
tie danger ot an Immediate climax al 
thou.gbrft '\;'fl.a (onetantly 'present The 
pqpo Is making a brave /itrllgglc but 

T~i: d~~d~cI~~e~e:~n:y ~~e~~\~~klh 
his judgment the pope would halo u. 
peaceful cnd He (loncluded the Inter 
view: by saying The pope Is V~y e. 
rloue1,.... U1 and Is 9'1 year old Th se 111 e 
essential facta All the 1 cst Is iii Olte 

London July 10 -Lord Mayor Sam- PhIlosophy 
"el gave a luncheon o.t tho Mansion Puck My: /'I III snld tho SUPf(! It 
hoUllo hero today 111 honor ot Admlrt~J hns ~o(!n ohl:lUl vod lw Illnny Wh (I .. mon 
Ootton nlu.1. OthOI offic(!ul of tho Amo~I' and oyen by son 0 foolll thnt (Jnjuy-mont 
left-It lIQ.ll~~m I III rnthm tn ll.llU I Jtion thnn in lCP.U:l 

Payne to Tako III Crullo atlon 'Ihe (lventa to '~)lldi we look 
Wo.~lngton July 10 -Postmaster torward most hopefully n.re apt t.o 

~~~rdte:v~Y~:xtt~:ane~d~;u~~~ te~~ pr~~tdls:~fdtrl~~n~IISClple 1s It '\\Ise 

~~Yb~~~S;h~~~~e~: ~~~~!r tOt)!d~~: ~~ua:~~~f~~~ ~:tl~P%~~~~~~~te~j~~~~~t 
Chicago Newts Qunner--Does Rox..... wA~r~~e old tnt,n Atroltea his \\ bite

bury Hve tar out In the suburbs" beard und fllllc1 he would think It O\el 

l1,,~;Ys~~O~~t l~eIhe ':uh6urb~h~b~~ I On;e sIxth ot the laud owr/ma 1" 
to k.eep a scarecrow In his Mele yard. Great Braaln alle WQijlen. 

\ 



I . 
The Bes 

Place in town tltese days of the good old 
summer time to find fresh eggs of goad 
spring Ila .. or, and butfet of an April 
grass tint and taste. is at the old. and 
",vell·known German store where all hr _ Gray. in.nagar of. 'h. 

bor.e .bow at Millwauk.e, .a). 
the women mllil net rid. aotrid •• 
Dr_ ~ray .... y •• ue" manner of 
riding i. "ungraceful and vlll· 

and ba come. prett, nearly, 

ROUND trip tickets to , 

~.?'-. ',': . .5:1
.:.. Califot:nia $4S . from J' Omaha' and St. Jo&eph; 

proportionately l()w ra.teOi 
from all other, points via , 
the Burlinirtlin' Route-

D I·, · the Scen,ic LiJle. Tickets a I· or' ol'a on sale August 1st to14th, 
. . ~ inclusive.; libera.! limits; 

liberal stopov~rs. 

a· nd See Denver, Colorad01s 
scenery, S.alt Lake City, 

,Los Angeles" San Fran· 

and then 
ofth" honest oil iD~ 
had refo.od to . oom-

Ibe . original ,.emanti, 
Governor. Mickey . would 
bel~r~: tb. p •. ople of Neb

s muob better light. 
th. 8am ..... illpo .... r·di •• 

;.n . l'on'iFn,I""." in tb. ' Rhe., case . were 
by G?~v~r~or .~ick'ey on 

of truth and' justice io 
..rie,jog between the 

·tbe great corpora· 
people of N.bras-ThinQs 

are kept <trictly "up to the handle." 
What is true of our farm produce is aleo 
true of our Summer stock of Dry Goods 
and Groceries. Doing an immense busi
nes~ in all these lines we give the very 
best of bargains obtainable anywbere 

knowing "bat be's talking 
.bout. 

a k cis~o. Ie . It doesn't cost much to 
make the trip; living is 
cheap in California
board at hotels, boarding 
houses and ran,ches $8 to 
$10 per week and upward, 

D" ••• ,VI,U. " ___ " __ "". wnuld bave con-I. 
r •• peot . for Gov· . 
religious prefe.. . 

in theGlty 

If you t.ke • drink of 
o,ery time you b.ppen 'to feel 
a 'little out 'If sort.. ..y. A_ L. 
Bixby. the time "ill come 
you will .f •• 1 ou' of sorh .0 

can't keep track of 
That may b. true but if a 

being out 'If the price that will 
,worry you malt. 

Lot me send you folder tcllin!l about Call
lornla_lts aUro.cUons, hotels. bonrdlnlt 
houses, etc, It'sf(ell. . 

M~~~f~i!~~~~n~~1l'~~I~uri8ts sleeper_, 

... FRANOIS, (Jen"al Pas$enfl"r AI1~nt, 
Omaha, NefJ. 

b.ve at tb •. pr.-

Just phone No. 16 when all others fail. 
The big busin 5S, 'cheap prices, good 
goods. and prompt and impartial service. 

Furchnet!t Duerig& CO~ 
Ro.. Hammond nys: on~ ed by "icked people who •• ked 

re •• on wby womon loolr .0 coo bim togo to tbe tbe.ter •• ttend a 
io bot ".alber i. bocau.. tb~y ball and smoke cigarets. Editor 
"oar gOI.amer . fabric and dl.· "1m Taoner reproduced the 8rli. 
play their pertlonal cbarms more cle in his Central City D(>mocrat, 
than m'o. Anotber good rea- and wilb bad result. It cost him 
600 is becauso they Bte more tem- a. 8ubcrib~r, onc who said he passe! for the purpose ,of 
por.te in th.ir h.bit. and don't oot read. newsp.per which bauohing .tho politic. of hi. 

"""'-""""""""==================='1 load up with <ombu.lible food would publi.h .uch '0 •••• ul· 
aod drink a. meo do. W. b.vo upon our Chri.tiim governor. I 

======~======= Iseon women with icicles on their have but on~ regret in tbe matter. PAINT 
PURE PAINT D088S on & day when mon were I regret the I08~ . of Jim's 

.t •• ming like boHed loh.ter.. Icriber. But 16.ooot 1(0 further. 
victiolls u.nder tr:ying circum
stances. I deepise a mao who, 

S William Rlje. i. dead. the 
i. Yindio.ted .Dd tbe crlm. 

• •••••• pi.ted. Let u. rejoice and 
".The Safe Name in Paint." F;very J.[allon absolutely guar- merry. "Whooosh.ddeth man'. 
anteed. and in a gallon of B. P. ". you get a gallon of blood hy m.n .han biB blood be 

BEST PAl NT' MADE .bed." TbeL.rdofHosti. 

P. •••••• B. 
, lod whim Hi. children .how a 

==~--= keen regard for "ju.tice and 

V R 'YEI)NIS~Hr judgement" that they t.ke the 
tI • ~~ - """", __ ; __ • ., burden of re.ponsibility from 

N His sbouldero snd carry it upon The Good Kind isoron, (no rosin) tbeir OW'J]. What a wretched 

A Pure Gum Varnish. It won't P~el, Crack or Wash Off. fare.aom. men make of tbe re-

There are Others but None at the Price. ligon of :.au~ of Nazaret\jl-
Bixby_ ' , . -' ' 

Woodman Linseed' Oil sold exclusively. 

Let us fi.igure on your paint bill; now is the time. "Death, judgment and eternity 

DRUG ST{)RE fl't8 neaT," reads the aononnce
ment of the annual campmeeting 
at Waunot;:" due to take place 

Wayne, lIIebraska. July 30 to Augu.t 10. inclu.iv •. 
==~~m::::::::::::::~=============~_ Twoservict!'!1 a dar, Rnd thre .. oD 

E h S 'd Sunday. Rev •. S. B. Edmond· 
noug at son. and P. C.CRrli •• all ot ll1i-

01~~~re;1~:~~n:e~~r dt~~u::!~ ~:~P~7: Dois, are dt,wn for eV&l1g'ellcllll 
carded the claims of bors on hew..lf of tho Inat. It 

The State Ban ought to he, ., old Elder Clough 
should be cOllsidered. Facta can be 118td 10 say, "a sin-killin' and. 
presented which prove 1hi'lt tbJ. 18 a 8oul .. ['t3viviu~ meeling," aod 
~~~~~' ;:;~Si~~g hre~~,\~I~:~~~1~~i:;h mistake. But it oUA'ht to 

~~:~~no:af~re ~~~~~~d~U;i::;:ft~o:[:~ place witholl~ undue ~xcitement, 
a.t a~y tim('. Our Chf'CIrS Simplify the for a d.epresa-mg reRctlon always 
papHent of accounts and eliminate folio ... a the tumult of great ment-

e.A. aHAC". Vic. P" •• 1 ugHation. Se.k righteolla. 
ftOt.MB W. I:t~YI Ci.l~h·ier, OB88. but do heco.lm about it, and 

I Flt..\.NK E, STRAJlAJfI VhlePr 
B. F. Wll!roNl Caahier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
CAPfTAL AND SURPLUS $100_000 

don't, he needless "'Armf'(l OVf'r 

thou~bto of death. judgment Rnd 

etBl'oity. Death i! an ent.irly 
D~turai pt1)CE'fJ!f, judgmeot ill no 
poliof'r court atl'air, ond eternily 
is merru)' R continuation of what 

e'T~VklleL.&Jl~-..f. W. Jones, J. M. Straban, Gen, Bogart, Joa. v. Hlnch il!l. 
.......... • »lr'bt. A.. 1, Davlll, A, Herah<'!y, John T, Bre .. let't"1amea So 1,et ua ketpa &milin& face, ( 
h,.t. ~ ft. Ulrtlq, k.:It. K. Mellor, Frank Full(lr, Fra.)JIr 1t. Strahan, While thill our thought eng:\ge~. 
'k If''., "'1lHt1l It. B. 'NIOWt'!I, "Nthwn Grllllgley. The .... hile .... e IIlrive fur B:\ving grnce 

Q WE BOLICI. 'l'.Y~.U_R 'I'R,\DE:. To I,,, ""onsh ,II th"~". 
___ = i. Let" ~cked people 1:0 nnd say. 

the Greatest Hog 
and Cattle Fattener 

CLEANS' OUT fl'!"Bl!! • 
AND PRIIZViEMt!L.CHOLERA1, 

ele:mlet th" blood "n~ ,frI.u Itfength, W,,~. a;~ O[!~lI !h~ for~rur.n"r <:f Ch~leu. lnd otbe, di!~Mr • an~ 
:~~~ ~1~;I~~:~::t::i~b ~~~~~r~~!:,~f ~~~~,~~~~I~e 011P'~V~~~~~ ~~d~K ~~b~ .• ccount of tha 

"H ere endrth all our sorrow; 
Tb 'ul h fuB of lin ~nd guilt today, 

We:'U have clean hearts tomorrow." 

Bixhy. 

Edgar Howard in the Colum· 
bus T.leR'~ralU: A few weeks 
ago Ibere. app.ared in this col· 
umn aD article touching upon the 
troubl.. of Governor Mickey. 
who had heeu fr.quently a •• ault-

The article in question was },en- wea.rs the cloak of Christiamty 
ned without thought of .ttack· for the purpose of shielding .rim-

ing the Christian religion. I am ioality in high places. ' ority of tho state. 
RS firm in that belief 8.S ill my h d f • 
own exsislance. T.he "bele wa. Enti~t~d to Sympathy t Qusan some!, tn 

A lot of democratic editors h.d they been in written for the purp,ose of hur!- , I 
very mum on national is,ues. key B pace, • ing tbe hal'poon oi ridicule into h rf f hi 

the carca •• of • governor who .re putting in a game of wait tel eo t 8 

a cue that will be reliable an.d I·n. misguided l.d, __ disgrace. hi. state .nd the Chris- ., b' 
tian reHgion-a man who would dicate which line of argument may e one 8 Opl'DlOD u~on 

send a Woman to ~rison for' dane- thoy will 'be expected to adopt que.tion 01 capital pnnt.bment. 
t 'l'h h ' however much one may have iog while at the same time giving oeK yen.r.. ey ave no means thou ht tbis bo 's liie 

Ii l5ecr~t order, to permit the agent of knOWIng at present whether g I Y 
of the ~il tru.t to .ell to Nebra.k. they will 'be expected to whoop h.ve been spared. It must b~~ .. 

't 1 tit f d membered that the respon.,bll-
p.ople •• hipm.nt of oil below I up or e, roe an U? ity was with Gove.not· Minkey. 
the grade allowed by law, and cOlDage of sll~.r at a 1'atlO and th.t in 'witljholding this '.ct 
dangerous to the life and li~b of to 1, or th~g91~1:!!~nd~rd. , of mercy he is not, prope~ly, 'to 
the consumers. It was WrItten dOD t know ';~etber It . w1n be cflticleodi' 

'Cooled in 
filtered Air . . , 

Governor Mickey Ii •• said 
b. could not conscientiously 
Rb •• •• Iife_ Tbat boing 
the governor did wen in 
holding m.rcy, Many of 
would pref.r~" err on the .ide 
mercy "nd would be.itat. 
8um. tbe awful re.ponsibility of 
refuBing an appeal for mercy. 
But when we ~emember that 
Governor Mickey ie, after all, a 
man of;fl •• h and blood. we mu.t 
beliave that he would have been 
glad to. have exeroiaed e~coutiv(t 

ololn~lJcy in this or any otber CRBO 

whsre e- lifo ':V08 at stake; ond 
wh.n in th.lfac. of piteous and 
P!3rsiil~ent appeals the governor 

PI'iiGtlGlno IlI80patJro. Homuo 
J)lI~nU.mI6GtrIG and fiCH

eral M6dIGIDe. 
Will, by rcque'St, visit (lrotcssto'naHy 

Wayne Neb •• B~yd Hotel, Wedhe8'dillY. 
iAug 6, One Day Onry, ." 

resolut.ly by wb.t h. con- '."--.:::--"'. - '-''','. 
to. be hi. duty. tb. W or!d 
I. Ihough differing: with 

him a • .,to the merit. 01· the ap_ 
peal in the Rhea case, iOl!liets that 
in thi", instaneo he ia ~ntitled to 
the respect of ail men. 

Th. World-Herald woutd wi.b 
that in .iI olher instances 

tre.!lottd. 
, Blood' and Skin D IIOnleGJ 

.l'lmph~., Mritchc!!) EruptiolU1t Lira(' 8pu1 • 

~:~I~:~ttb~J~~:' ~!l;~~!)il:~IOI~I~~: . 
'l'rouble!, 'Weak Bilek, 'Durnin£, Urine, 
Pnlllnil Urine ttlO often. 'fIle .rrccu,dt cvn
fltitutionnl sickncss ()r the tnking of tQ'!:) n\uch • 
~njur1<,m~ medicine rtctoivcs senl"cbin~ ~,.~\Io 
ine'lt, prolTlpt relief lind n cure for liJe', 

to be right I\~ he dilj ill the n~Ctl FIl~::~~"~~~ ~~ew~~~b.J~~~~~I:~ ~~~~~)~r~~~~~ -

case. If iu qU"~liun8" Dtf'ect~Dg ~:~~;r~!:~I~~:~:r;5~rL~~~r~~I~:6x81111L~~::; 
tbe interest~ 0lf tho people, ques- Dr. Caldwell and sh.e will, shoW' them ,(be 
tl"oDe 'W herein powerful COfIJorH .. caUle of their trouble and the way' to bworr.'c 

cur~d. . Ja 
tiens seel{ to obta.j[f' undue ; Cancer, GQiter, Flatu', Pile,' ..... 
vantage. Go)ernor I\nd'enlargtd a:1nnds trontod t\'lth thtl fI'niJl:nr. 

would he ~If l'edoJnte as ~:~~::Jn!~I~l:unt ~~~~\::~~~~I;lftt~~~;: 
in the RhetL "nse, he would '- OI~e of her C1Wll di$covtlri(ts Md ie really tilt' 

ernor during the .ever.l 

mOlt scientific method o.f,lhis a.d'fllnCed Age. 
Dr, ~ldwel1 hllR prACticod het pl'Orus.i61;l..ift' 
.om~ of UtC InrKClit h05pttalfl throughout.W.. 

~~~~rz~~I~~I~l~~!~~,fl~I~~f~~~~i~~l1~~~ 
She hili I.tel, opcnlld. an oRlIIIC, In OnUII\It, 
}\leb!, "hcre Ih@ wUl flpeud a. portion of ~t'b 

=';c!~:t~~~e~~~dnr:r~:::~~;: ~1~~~~:: 
IIOD,' ",xamlMtion II.nd IId.ice, me doUI1 to 
thOGC Inlel'Ollod. 

PRo OIjA 'CADWELL Bt QO., 
OIlN,h. Neb. "I Chlcnco, II' 
Ad~rl! IlU Mail to B,r:~ BI~gt!lbmnIUI.I NelJ. 

~'\T~' 06nte.t tor tbe pre.ervation 
. . Rhea'. life: We muat, al.Q, b.t-. Frank Kru'g' er's. ~.:~;;~:;~.:::r/~nere~::i~~G~i~~ 

, ••• ernor ~ MIC,I,ey·. conolU8100, If 
• •• i ,'. . ., . ~b. "ill po~.r displayed in 

""hlesale and Retail Dealer. ;Shliaoase~ad b.enbroug~tto 
.n 0 . ,- I . : . '. ~he front by Gov~rnor.))'hQk.,f 
ProtIlpt a,tten tion ~i Van to orders fOl' case ",hell ~,e ~el'relelltltivel of. tbe 

., 

.i 



fLG. 
Ph:rstci an 

X-Bs:¥" 
~t 1 doors: wm rJ{ poltoffiee. ...... 

F. M. T.HOMAS, 
... OSTEOPATHY .. ; 

&. 'Office At W~:yne e:l'CGpt ~aell4al. 
aR t~ridn7s wben at Wlnafde. 

PlGl KFlifs, 

8trT It. Wrurot:l.. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 

Lawyers. 

Jia DUlDpa aa4 ~Ce loyariably .. 
IIa4 II Fore, u ror BUDd., egeoinl' tea,: 

W'bcb cook went out that afterQDao. 
. .. 'Tis but 'a •• ueer Iud a spoon 

Te __ tal" oO'lI'l",-
• And a ,arc pteaaed,",taoglacd 

., Suaa, Jim. t. 

.' "--.-. 
DeWitt~,)IaR'g,~e ~cRae walb~~o in $773S1 50 

Ulinol ... , March~ 2?~h,J'~876. Dled.'i.tl I 18411 47 
Waynf', Nebraska Ju~., 11th 19031'aged ~5162 91 
27 years 3 montbs and 15.days. 66546 00 ~~e "d.i4 ...... la.,'. 

Slle was jOI!1~d ia ~an·iaK'~ ~i~h ... ' " --- alt, ','"" '", 
George DeWitt on the" .21.at 4a,.:-of ~e- .Bal on ~~nd:J'~ly. I, 1~3, . $19216 97 Be it Ordahlfd tiy·.tbe 'MIl'YM 'ana' 
eember 1893: ODt~ tbem,~a.'~oi .. t,~o The abOve IUD)l'of':Z~216 ?, IS fou;nd ,b, CoancUoftbeClt,.'ofW.yoe, N\.!hrilsk~., 
children, a SOQ' and and a. dauKbter. ~~e Board ~<:t .be 'depOsited In. the different That Sectloa 10 o.,~~lnauce .. Mr;. II;: 

Mrs. Dewitt c!e1i~bted in work for nnk,of~heco~nlyasto1l0w.. entltle~ '~All 9~1".ace pre.c~i~""~' 
the.~hurch. She was a.t one'ttme MercbRntsS~~::lcaDk '.2S~87!: that cer~.la ,.~t_,)~ ~ls4e~ea~1U:', 
member of the choir. S~e,wa8 a R'rnt . 3 aDd fixtnA' tbe ,en,alt, for the com' 
iufferer fot' more t}jan,'~br~e ~onth. ' ;:;!~: ~1.~loa tbereof,~' ~ ~ad tbe same.' ~~> 
before she died. Sile le~ve8,"a brother, lit National Bank, Wn De '5 7 18 he~eb' ant~nded t~ read a,. futlpW;;:' 
tbree .i~ters, hermotke,r, husband ~1111 Citizen's Bank 'Warn! 5:'5 '65 Sec'i~d J:-A~1 pc.faon ·0;1' pers?~,~ 
children, besides numetous otber re- k W' . ."ho shall bl~eh an.,. bor_e. lIIu~e ~r 
tatives and friendl, . .Ban. ayne S909 ',74 an, ot~e! aai~~t ~o aDr la~p ~osl", 

Funeral shvice& ~e1"e h~~" in lh~ M. In Vault 19
1 

.62 ... waing~,,~ole.ph~De or ~Iecttl~h~ht 
E. church 00 Mvnday JUly 1,3th Rev. C, Tot~l $29589 64 polr, or to any ,hade· or ~ornameJ]tal 
N. Daws~n, offil:iatil;l~. She "'fall , 364 95 .tree, o,r to the b~xiaK o~ ratung n~~~,t 

I' ~tJO~~t~~~~ of:~~t:~c~o~G~~fen~f w~;;: 
Alllnt)' .'tId town» therein, a.nd • bonded 
Ibstl'lct«tr In the office. Title! examined 
1ICnL1. perfCet~d. 

t Gr wood Cemetery' ~ Inch tref', ".ndlnlf or .. ·ro"ing wilhin 
a ~en. Less into figured In iil-pnsil!!. . 292:24 9 tbe city ~f Wav.nf'. or ,1It'l1~ "hit t.l;i;lf: 

"Blood Be~ry" tbe ~ew ki.od of, gum ~mounlillg to 1 72 path., post or ulle.,any olher ~11ellft'(1 

• 

f 
I 

OlDee O1'er :l~~E~~'E:~~BldS. Heckert, dentiat, over P. L. Millen 
Wind storm and TornadQ Ia.nranct 

A. A, WELqH. A. R. DAVIS. PHIL H. KOHl., Agt. 

Wel~h & Davis nl~~~~ I M. Pile .... 10 Bntte Tne.d'1 

ATTORNEYS at LAW' The h.althi .... x.'cI •• you cao 
ia tenpin •• 

WAT'NE, NE.BRAI!lKA. 

W.16e It.~ 
r"7 " .... Me 'lI'oroe' at home od ute. 
" oscee4IDalJ. "H. R. S ... mmIlBS." 

at GaD~ya, ' _-_ or fa.tenhlK to ItIlY '~ptl(lne I'r (,I"" 
Balon hand ~29215 97 trfc Ii.rht flOllt, <tny' ~If.:ill. ~-:t'O' lIil! ,:,r 

Phenix Insura~ce 0'10", 
Oae of the Olde~, ,8tr'?~lte!lt abd he.t 
in tbe World. GRANT'S: ~K~'III. "!I' 

Berg-'e ~weet L~lCaHve C~IJil" 111"fO 
n~t1d and dTf'~tive. C~trell_ cO~!'I~lpa 
tion and dll bowel·complia.uta. ",Malee", 
the blood pure and rich---a. c'eu 8kin 
and beautllul complexion. Price' 
and 2S cents. 

U.I'on examInation of the county trenMul·es'. adve" ••• em,.~t whllt.II~·Y'-'" . nr "f II;, 
fee bQok for the six mOllth. endln'g July I, __ hall "Ilfull), 11TH) -m~lIdtlll .. ly inj.\f,., 
11)03. the BOArd find~ IlS follow!:. or delttruy any "'!"ntHIoI' ,)r(Jl'l!rt} fli 

:2 celtificntes' .Uf l.i'-1\ $ 2 00 .a.uy d .••. Cri Pli?tl to '"1 IIl'lnt.'"t "CI-.' 

15 rt!dempUon cerl.: ':lh'! 3 75 than one hundred dot1fr ... ut :I,)", 

18 t~x receipts out UI ~\:lte 18 00 bl.dldlllll.· fixture. ur ot}'I'I', ",tructlt' I~ 1 Distress warrant So of any leind own!;!!! by ,-ny:~ otlH'r l~'\-
~or 1St quarter 1903 1056 65 lion or pCI!"Onll, corporation or ~1I6u(.l-

Totnl fees 4 I $loSO 90, alion',ot pl!'rtlonlll within ,th.· t·"r •• or~1 ... 
The fce book of the. clerk of the (listric! limita of the city of Wa"~le "!h.~l1 1.'.-

Dr; 1. J lllTILLIAMS, 

Ed, Owen sar. he b'as the best field 
of oata he eTer II&W in the couat, 

that barrini AtormA it will Raymond. Drug 

80 bushel. pd acre. "~::~~::~::;~:~~~::~~~:::~:~:~::::~::~ 
court showing $10, 58 in fl'e!O collt'cted for KUlity of" tnl",d(,lIIe;inur. '.,' 
the .quarter ending July I, W~1i eXRl;I1ined and Section 2:-:· .1'hat. Section lQ ,.'i.lf .S'II(I 

Physician and Surgeon ChampionBlndera, ):fowen and Hay 
approved. Ordi,n.nt'e No. It i,.,ht'rehy l~p.ealed. 

1'he petition' of rJ 'H Nye eta\ for the open_ S,ection 3:-Thil' Ordi,~'?ll·e ~~;:i I! 

B. 

WA.Ykll, NEB. 

F. FEATHER 
, 

d ConveyaIlclng, 
Collections ond 

V Justice of the Peace V 
Office over ,the POBtoffice. 

Tire W. l. PFRRY Un 
S-}}:1t C~mmlsslonFlrrn. 

UlliDD Stock Yards. South 
Omaha. 

Jas. '6l'terfield. Wayne 
Solicitor. 

. Tne Citizens' Bankl~ 
(m(l()ll,POIlJ..'tSDlI: 

A. L. tUKC"&R, •. D.MITCRBLL,'': 
Fresldent, 'YlcePr,., 

I). C. MAIN g~~~':R£NCH, A'lIt,e.,bler. 

atpital St~~.an~~~t:ttp!.us $100,000. 
-DIREOTORS---

Rakes at M. KkOGHR'S. 

Frank Bre".ler and wife drove up 
from neiLr Pender TueAdl!oY evening 
and Wednesday afternoon Mr •. Breas' 
ler left on a visit to ber old bome in 
Pennllylvllnta whicb .be hal not seen 
for fifteen years. Mr. Bressler says 
the crops looks fine between b,is place 
and Wa.yne. Corn tbat was t"o weeks 
behind timo three weeks ago, bas DOW 

apparently caugbt up to wbere It 
to be. 

la Jour farm for sale? Litit it with 
Phil B. Kohl. 

Grandma DAviea came homo Tuts· 
daJ from Sioul[ City "bere she has 
beeo viaitinl[ the paat month. Mn. 
!.tizzic Cunningbam accompanir-d her 
for a fe" day. visit witb Wayne 
friends. 

Lawns mowed. aidewallr:l built or reo 
paired, 8~e R. Perrin • 

Attot'0ry A. A. Welch W~Dt to Oma
ha Wel1orSl1ay. 

Better tban anti·IAt-a half bour's 
bowlioR' in D,mmeyer'. aUeYI. 

Toroado Inllurance Pbenix 1011. Co. 
ot Brooklyn. A. N. MATHENY. ACT. 

.b~O~~~~llA. t: ':Q~:~~bG.~."F:;'~:.II· Big supply of Cna.mpiod repairs at 
Jamall PIi.uJ.. M. Kroger' •. 

SENERAL _ _ BANKING Save ooe-third of Jour mooey aod 
____________ ~;;:c:.our calendars at the DJtMOCRAT 

W. 
Real 

F. Assenheimer, Wantel1 Kirl 17 or over to learn t 
operate IINitchnoarcl, enquire telephone 

Ujl~(J.!':lIJ."v office. Estate 
and Loan, ~. 

Altqna, Neb. 

VOL,PP BROS., PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALT MEATS 

HmHl"O'C:ONNKLL'S j 

hoI and Billia.rd Ha.ll 

To All Points in Europe 
Cnll or write Frank. Kruger. Wllyne, who 

il a~ent for all llie transcontincnt:li lines. 
Mr. Krugt:r IUlS "bl!e~, ovt:r lhe water" n 
nUfilber or times and call not only ~ell you 
tickels there and back but gile you some 
good advice on the matter. 

,,,.'~ ~~~.~o:~~~: 
want, be ron htLa.6aome 
I\'S a 'rORe ot u bomely 

.t IlL tnull fence. 

Mr. and Mrs. T",d Pbilleo will ar· 

cigarll, the bl'st nickel IItDoke in the 
market. 

"Nin" 0 /Vee left Tuesda1 morning 
lor KanAijili. 

!.t~:~ ~'ilr~' F~~~len8:tn ~~ c;:;o;!:::~ 
upwards. 

Mr. and Mr&. Thea Dnerig are en· 

~:~:!o~:t a:;t::;:.oU;l!h:~::~;::~; 
arrived last Friday. 

25 p{'r cent di8connt!1.oo wall paper 
for a Bbort time' only tt) dean 11p 
spring BtrCk. W'ayne DtuR' Co. Boyd 
Aont)Cl . 

Another briRbt girl baby arrived at 

:::t ~:71l~:!,~r. arid Mrs. Jas. Greer 

I desire to inform the p'ublic tbat I 
will givel inlltruction on t;he piano. 
Special at'1' en ion to harmony and 
technic. J. M. r..,AUGHLIN. 
Leave word Davies, Wayne, Neb. 

Miss Reba Nangle pur&haacd .. fiue 
piano recently front F.,H. Jones mus' 
Ic departmeat. 

Good Mornin~1 
A Nice MorniQg! 

I 

A Furniturecflorningl 
/J 

Gaertner=: 
Invites you to call and see his new line of Dining Room 
Furniture, which "is simply the largest assortmen,t 
and most beautiful selection ever oarried in Northeast 
Nebraska, at closer prices than you will find on goods· 
of this quality in Sioux City orOmaha.: : : :: : : : : : : : : 

We oarry the famous "Hanson" Pillar Post ,Dining 
Tables, guaranteed the best table made. "Rookford" 
China Closets and Buffets, the finest styles aJ1.d.~best· 
workmanship to be had. 

We also have a muob.larger stook of furniture and 
a more complete line than any tMee stooks of furniture 
within 25 miles of us. 

We invite you to inspect our superior quality of 
goods and prices. 

Agents for White Sewing machines, of all ma-
ohines. 

: :: 
E I ~Ielrill 375 City Council Proceedings 

The city dads held a regular meeting Mon· 
()rdinance Nu 134 p:t~sc,\' w:t, 3'\ reading 

amI placed upon its fin~l passagf', to~ take el· 
feet immediately alllir ils puhlication. 'fhis 

$, 2 SO ordinance makes it a misdemeanor tel hitch 

i~sloners' Proceedings 

Wayne" Neb., July la, 1903. 
Board met as per adjournmcnt, all mem-day evening. The following indf'btedness 

was ordered paid. 
W. S. Goldie 
C. w.: Babcock 

J, l.. Payne 
A. R. Davis 
Wm. McCune 

58 73 ~:~:~l:I~~il:;~o~~;~t~;.et:~el~~o~~o:·h~I~,~~~~~~ 
2~ ~~ about trees, or pn.<;tlng signs, pastels or :l1ly 

fi 20 other nutter;n such places. 'rhe, onlinal1ce 

bers present. . 
Upon exahlinatibn of the county heaslll"er's 

books and "oueher~, we find the following 
~axes collected from Jan. of 1903 to July I, 

Vlre M.ake You Look 
ars flat!tt\""al U lite' and at a nry low 

price. 

19°3. 
11)84 
1888 

1889 3 40 

1890 735 

L 620 Will be~ll!lln thiS pIper 

pa
C •. ,haml1:et:n::~:lpl ~:s b7,~:~:.b~ortb ~;~ W:l~~':S 6 4[) A pc Ilion II a\ presented for the repall or 

COll'i\I\ Cllon of , Tl IV ~I I( w~lk Oil till Ilorill 
of tbe str

a.m l<Lundr, where he win Renry Boekenhanr 41 no 144 19 l'h.f,AI·tiet eRA VEN. 189 1 14 74 
1892 937 
18')3 34 82 

1894 46 S."! 

lOa f~c t of uut· II 'Clcn C, Iwfo\d & HI own ~ 
be glad otlave TOll brlnJ!" anything J.~, Payne Sn If'" 1 This \\'rllk i~ 117411 
in the ,tove, l!Iewln~ machinf'!. bicycle, Dan Legnfl 3 50 ;~~nl:i\~~'t~~( lIo,th of B :~~:) 623~ 79 
umbrellaj etc., tine that nceods fh:mg. Western Elec. ('0. 0 In " 0" 43 

ofcounLY Iiueruadwns on motio'n po~t take dTt'!ct and bt' ju'ful,t":~ tronl al.'\ 

paned IIntil next meeting of Board. ahf'r ibl. JI;tH""KP~ ttl'proval aud 1'lIbh· 
On molion the section line road south of canon a" r~ quire'" b)' I.,w. , '. 

P,I!'I'It'd 8nrt RPllfl'V"" 1hi ... 13'11,~! ~ 

and seetion 18-26,4 .is hereby lran:.feHcd of July, 19U3. .1AM,H·~ BRITTf'N. !\1",}iOF. 

road district uumber (I to rond district A.'.I{ U~VI8, Cfty Olefh. 

::;;e:r:e::: ::e~:;~r::~ ~n:istrict num~ RECEIPTS I AND EXI'END1TlIl{I~S 
On motion 1Ial1! Brogren was, nppoim~d ul Wayne School 'Distriet for p·nr clI<liug: 

over~cel' of district 110 47, J II Opdyclu: of the 2ud MOIlllay of July, 19°3: 
district number 23 and E H l'hillp!J or· drs. RItCEIP"I'S , 
trict 00 33 and bonds npprove(l. Oil hand 2d Moudlly or July 1~2 $ USII l.l 

On motion Board adjourncd to Aug 17, Reed, from Co. TredJ. ?113 75 
1903. UER'I' IIROWN, County Clerk." .. 'l'uition of Non"resi 

Section of Land for Sale. 
Section 7. of Waynt", Ncb., belong· 

ing tQ the late Mra. C. C. TbaJcr, is to 
be aold. 

Fot' Rny information co"cerDina
samE', addreB8 Mrll. Stella. M. Conw;dotl, 
Exe'.-: • IHacksl0uE', Mas,achu"eUs. 

Ladles· 
. My spring samples for Tailor tuilde 
suits h.Jve· arrived. Some of the 
prettiest tbings for aulta tbat 1 eur 
saw. Have tbe IlPerfection" samples, 
also Chae. A. bteveo8 & Bros. ,·oods. 
If you want sonlething very alc~ call 
and look tbem over. 

Mft$. M. r..,. BRITTON. 

dent pupils . 

Reed. from !.toeal License 

Total 
ExpendltureB 

Paid for T eac1leu 

II ,~ 

Janitors 
Repams 
Fuel 
Supplies 
Dooks 
CemlU5 
Iusurance 

855 50 

U "Sect,., Slllllry dhd Po!htge 
37 50 

5 i 75 
25 00 II " Lee~urer 

Bul. on hand 

Total 

~_,!6 

lou21 89 
E. IIunler, Sedy. ------_. 

Notice to Teachers T d 
Examinations will be held on thc wee 

tbtrd Saturday and Friday p .. cceeding 
in June and the third Saturday only. 
o July and Aug~at. A grade tnAg-d .. 
culture muat be on all certificate. la· 
~ued after July 1, 1903, 

C. U. BRIGHT, Co. Supt. 

50, 
The only 

Years· , F :tlldtc1othcs 

of SUCC8SS 1 ·.er I. 
This ia 0111' tt·cord. From a. sma.ll 

iley,i~lDlll1!'"WH 1'1\\"0 ~!1' .wn tmtllourfao· 
tori¢s 1II1w('o"Vl'r mlm)' ncrea. Many of 

~~~ ~:~'I~!i'll~I~:it,~g f1(i:;1,Ir ~~a:'!tfnft~i~\'. 
ser-vicc. (;on nJl)·thing be more con' 
vincil1:': of tboir 1I1('I"il6 nnd durnbUltyt 
01:1 )'on ever hell!' I,r 11111' othor IDtwhino 
wllh such n record? ' 

Note II. fow of tbe many superior 
points of thc ' 

Wheeler&,W.i'son No 9 
Sewing Machine I 

)uI~~.d~~:,a~~!~~~D1~yl~e~ :~o~g::: 
!ome shuttle. 

re~h~!~~~i~~~e;~:s"t~~~k!!n!:ab~: fte:~ 
be opcrnted with one·third lesa exertion " 

~~~:c~:ccl~I:~d y:idBo~ln;~~d~a~~il:~ 
~huttlo macl\lno. BOWS two. 

It makes tllo most cllU!tlc abd mOlt 
E~~~~tg~~:~~l whctbcr sowing light or 

With out' ~llperlor ntlnchmtmt!l the 
/Jreatest variety of work is possible. 

New shop over Pos
Offic('. Fine SU1l1,l11er 

Dress Patterns. Y(ltlr 
Cleaning anel Prc,sil1g. 

Byron McIntyre; lVI. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

~Ofhiec O~llr aite rO~l{·fIic,. 

renr of Sh,11" Dnhk. 

WAY~E, ~[:B. 

Bolton Block.,SlolllI: Clt~., 10"'''1 

. Futni~heal::1.\sst!l I" !l' 

licvo! hco.lndle, \I~'\ \1<11' ~ 

Ileu. l'etlllli1l\lIlc'l !I\I·, 

cl"oSlletlC'!)t". bhlll'iI1!;, 1<' 

Will be In Wayne August lO. 

Ice Ice Ice Martio, Navy. The new tobacco. Oil Co, 2550 I F. Fealher's.re~«k<l,~e ~ ,.I Ih ... ",ty ",Ill pllt J9'):! 6::G63862 
GANDY'S. BuR'aloMeterCo. 50 1 ~1:~:~:C walk If Ihe: ;,'..:cnt.['.1 the l'ri'l'eltr r(: Total ~64267 f9 

Jolm ntOCk was it, callerl fr~m near Jos. R. ~ehmer. I 141 State School Lands " S 2731 ~o 

Do not make the miatake qf buyiog • 

;h:\Viecl:~blnWll~~l i:,u9·~s~~ven. 
U U'A"" D"A"'8 FRENCH FF.~~~[ ;1" BlIlIIIYIII "111~PBL!", ... , 
.... ;au.,c~..;~ni n_~ fQr~t",",*",~n)l''''h:'.''''' :"",:,'-

Winside hst SatQrday to pay ~tlb.· P. L, Miller & ~on. 3 051 Tbe t\\'UI~ CII1[, tile lJt·~t :',. ';;/.!"<lr in Agricultural College Land 596461 
IriPtion, nd incidently re~arked ~bat J. E. Sneath 13 1$' own ill thnctvs. Ni~cellnl1eous 4~47 ,6 

The best ice in big cooling crops ",e~e not 110 .l:"ood as ! they rrlle-bt ';::::::::::::::::::=:::::=:-:.::----:--:.-~-~-~~~~:.:==::::::::=::::=::~ 

~gi;~;};i;i~~~ ~~::;"~;.7::~;:~~::@ln t~,:, ~~~~~,~~,r ,,"~ime~ I 
Keep'. A Case of Good Boor 

Your money at home by 
pat<oni~ing home industry and 
~moking the ' 

Westetn 
. the hest 5 . cellt cigar 011 

the market. 

yo,' e wholesale and 

Clg,ar~ 
ORAS. FEYE~ 

':Fac.torv,south ·of 

of which we keep for sale all th!e best kinds made. Call up phone 36 
and we'll have a case put in your .ce1lar and no oue else the wiser. 

- I ' .! ' 

Pure Galifornia Wines Direct , ' " , 

Wheeler! Wilson )lfg. GO.,Chlcago, III~ 
For Sale By 

Peterson & Berry. 

:M:f!M!I!!W:'fun;"~i~~~J:·Ls~.;.,~ ;:'::',' .. ;:~ 
~;E[f!:·=~~i?:::~;~~'{~~~l~~ ~ ':.,' i:; 0.":-

UfflTICD ilJ:bIC.ll.eo ••• Oll t4,IJ.NI!..Il1'~". " 
Ol',~.'. 

Sold In Wilyneby Ii), R.yluo()~ 
I " '. 

\ 



WIlli, Become the Clearong 
House of Europe Says 

C C Shayne. 

FASTER TRANSPORTATION 

Great Steamsh ps of 40 000 Tons W 11 
"ply From Wostern Ireland Across 

to New York-W II Be Great 
Sh pplng Station 

, 
The Great Highway 

Cttlcago Tribune There can no 
longer be any doubt ot the success vt 
the New York and Chicago continuous 
111ghway plan The wOlk done In the 
la.st year by th~ 'Offlclals has met with 
such hearty f,!odoperation trom the peo
'pIe llvlng ~lOng the IJroposed route 
tha.t the tt e Is not far dl!Stant When 
the thrall$' road Will be an accotI\ 

t~~~e~O{at~kenW~:~ wi1~thel~ct\~:~; 
;tha.t was to be expected yet enough 
~own8 have entered Into the working 
out Qt We plan to w;llIure Its triumph 
OTester progress hus been made In the 
counties on the lower tier In New York 
state than anywhere else One reason 

~ 
tbilt 115 the B.1 .. receiVed under the 

te la.w whlecb glves 50 per cenJ oC 
e cost of the road.: Funy 180 mUes 

of tblli part of the road will bave been 
!w~»leted. be~l''' ~o $now 1Uelil 'thia 

Say. Her Father Ate Sand 
New York Hemld M1'S Susan M 

Stuart former BrItish consnl bere but 
now 1n the insane aaylum at Wa'ierley 
was a .sensaUo-nal witness a.t the hear 
Ing on the wIll of her rather Arloch 
Wf'l tWOl tb who left m11l1olUl of dol 
lara to public Institutions and whose 
",,'111 Is now beIng contested by tlle 
heirs.. 

Mrs St1,l.art testlfi~ that during the 
18.& {ew years of bis liCe her father had 
shown mental weakness in buying and 
uslng all kinds 0'( patent medlo1ne8 
eatlng ea.nd to cure indigestion was 
careless of his personal appearance and 
went about the honse singing ;Broad 

~~ih~~!e T~~ I;;~hetocnf::!hln 
her fatlher was noticed after ber hus 
band got Into financial dlfHculttes 

Witnesses of the will sa~d Mr Went 
worth was sane when he signed it 

"Genulno Panama. 15 Cents 
New Yo.rk PresS The:-B are folk whc 

profess a. faUh in the continuance of tbE 
Panama hat We a e old however tha 
its vogue is ended Those who own $50( 
ones do not care becAuse they can la:y 
the=m on the shelf u.s nvestments The 
other day a. amart boy ot 8ODl'e 14 ),ear. 
did n. rushIng business In Cortlandt stree 
With a slOck of the cheapest rough rna.", 
bats Imn.gtnabl.e They 'We~ nested to 
g>:!tbe.r making a pile a ),ard and a haH 
hlgh on the sidewa.lk. The brims were 
deckle edged WIth a. vengeance. He cr ed 
n strtdent voIce Here s yer genawlnl 

Pa.narr 8.& Only l5 cents apIece Quat'< 
a.n tead to btl pnewtne Filnamn.a F1!teeJ; 
cents 't 
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HireD Escort!.to Go to al)ston. 

A Sure Test. 
Indla.nupoll" Sun "Go'>h oern, M~ry'" 

said tl-Je brlce's father '" guess vou d be1:_ 
t('r gl' man !eel ,lg- in 

'"La\, \Vh,1[ Is the matter paw"''' 
"'''hy, t h~ ~ap(>r o;a\ ~ the ceremony 

\\ent througtl ,\Ithout u hitch" 
-r--------

STATE 0l·L~tl~~.g~~1?:. TOLEDo., to'l8 

FRANK ,T nm /13t be 19 tbe 

Sale 10,000,000 Boxes a Year. 

YOuJ:$.for d elear HeacP. 
BHONO"SL£tfZE~ 

.fO¢SQLDEV.ERYSV.HER.E ~, 

,t. . 

Whi!t1h~Wrrnr-Heard, -
'ChIcago Trllmnp; '80 yrm ure relillv 

going ta 'leave a"e you 1" 
As was readily guessed: It was the 

state(y old chestnut thnt 'spOi,e, 
·'No," replied the stately oak. "Too 

much trouble to pack my trunk. Do 
yoU twig?" 

In!m~~sth~!~~n~~st t~~! f~~~~tedo~q~~ 
w~eplng wIlllw, I 

Romantiu . 
• 'ftck: "Their tlngagement '1"as rat!! 

er romantic, ws.s it not?" I 
"Yes, rather, They wcnt In bathing. 

got btlyond their depth Illod '·.'fre ~{')rn .. 

PI'tel~ '""'ed ""'U~ "lJl',,: Olb",:, 

"I, , 

Job 
ested 
seated at the ,-'"'-'.C .•. ,,-, 
all uneasy he did 
was thts penoon 
a trap tOl' him? 
bel' un-der what 
him last. 
hIs teatures 
being he had 
through the on the 
Visited James Elhson. But 
surely be no oonnectlon between 
ragged individual and the smHing 
well dressed person on the other 
ot the table. His thoughts 
to the past, and tb€lf'e the tace "Bah~ Why alwuld 
again younger but sUli the :'lame, about him at a Ume-. ';;_-'--""C-::." T; 
then was lost In the haze of memory. must try and find my way out." 

"When you have quite done study- He stole sottly over -to the d{lor 
Ing me, we can talk,buslness," said EI- in the pl}ctltion that divided the room 
USOD, pleasantly. from the rest af the baselUCnt, and, 

Hendrklts' only reply was to grasp ha>dng unlocked it, peered 6ut. Then 

~~n~,n~~\~t ~~~k s~,i~~t~iy t~~~~~~~~ ~~~ fo..e shook his head a.'ld returned to 
at his grasp and at the same time he ~~~d r~?:::: agai~ locking the door be
was forced down Into a chair. Turn- "No use at my trYing to find my 
lng his heM he saw that a man was way out In that direction, for, as I 

~~~dlnt~ Ol~u~~~~~~e °fh~II:n' feI~t~~~! ~::r~h!h~~e:~~' the police are guard-
smeared with lamp black.. They stood He was surprised to find Ellison 

~~~~~y S!\~~~trn~Il~(]~~~~ specters, evl_ ~:~ie.Sltt~~slnhe are~~~!~ln~f~~~m ~~: 
th~~u~~ut~~y n;~,r 8~~~ ~',~f=n~s, and unconsciousness? But, after an ex-

Job struggled to his feet, and made amlnatlon, Job belleved that he had 
a. violent effort to break away, b!:t the slIpped back through some muscular 
odds were against him, and he c'ontl'action. He was like one In n 
forced back in the seat, his sound, deep and heavy sIcep. Ta.ltlng 

taken from him and n hUge ~u!h! c~~~~t ot;°trr;e r~~~ t~~le~ea;~~ 
h1~r:~stlf~~!? to the chair, ot the revolver, which he felt he 

"Anything else?" after this was done needed in case ot trouble, but he did 
asked one of the men. • not find it, and, as time was predou.!!, 

"No, that Is all, far the present; but he had to give It up, R01Nld and 
I expect the pollee here in a few min- round the room he went, seeking 

~:~~ ~oo:r~v:~ds~:~:.~: both ot you, f~~ ~~a~u~~t :nn; !~:~~t n~h:' ~~~i~'~ 
One ot the men. the tallest, showed might arrive, for their patience must 

his teeth in .a fierce grin. In"~~ee ~J~a~~h~:!ed;"'en chosen, for 
se;~~~r~e Y~~ke~~U manage hIm your- there ain t 0. hole for a mouse to es-

""\\-'lIy not? There is but one "'''ay ('ape." he muttered, bitterly; not a 
out of rn;;e, and the pollce will come at door or a cupboard or a wmdo,v, and 
my call, and he laid a rev.olver 011 beyond. In the street, the police walt-

(Continued Next Week.) 

QUEER SAVAGE RITES. 

Sifans of Thibet Dig Up and ,Walilh 
Bones of Anoesto\"s, 

Coll1er's Weekly: The worshIp of an
cestors hI curlGusly carried Gll< among all 
tribes Twice a year their bones are dug 
up a.n°d rellg:oUl;lly washed. It beIng Itldl
croW! In the extreme to watch the preter
natnral gravity with whlen the natives go 
about this stupendous operation, ~aITylng 
huge pots of water to the open grav.cs and 
religiously scrubbing the bones. When .. 1 
first saw this operatIon it strUck me ag 
beIng rernar}tably funny, but tal the na~ 
Uvea themselves It Is an Intensely .solemn 
and sacred ceremony. As th", possession 
of a large "bonery" glv-es to the fortUnate 
proprietor great power in th~ tribe', these 
bon~s are seized upon, tor debt or an the 
lnauguratlon of a feud, the per~ons or 
family so deprived of their sacred relicS 
being shunned J:ly the others untlI the 
banes shall haye been redeemed. 

One of the most remnrl(able ot all the 
st\'angc myths believed In by this curious 
people Is one pertaining to tbe sun, moon 
and stars. 'fbe sun is beUeved to be an 
Immense ball of yak-meat and fat. where
on the spirits of departed ancestors a1'e 
supposed to feast, the light being en,"d 
by its heated condItion. The star:; are 
portions of this I iII1mense feast, W :ch, 
dr()pplng to the earth, give birth to anI
mals for the sustenance of suffering hu
manity 'rh2 moon tbey conceive to be a 
less baH of sImilar texture, In use while 
th"~ larger one Is being replenIshed tor 
the morrow, tllC non-appearance of the 
sun or moon on cloudy or stormy dllSs 
being accounted for by the foet thal, the 
delt:cs arc undergolpg n IHlriod of fnstln~ 
unll religioUS abnegation, Tl'ie parched 
and desert conutlon of st<')'lle r<:"glons Is 
ascrIbed to thc fuct that many thollss,nd 
y.ears ago this Immcnse ball slipped trpm 
the hands of Its keepers, and, descending 
too near the eal th, scorched those paTts 
wIth which It came In contnct betote It 
could be removed ' 

~egh~!rgtt.~:~re~.a:;:f:~~e O~et~!:m t~ 0 tnfie sat down for a moment by the 

6h~~=1~1~~t I~heth~~m~e t~et th,ey ~~~Ie o~utu~: ~~t~~tl~;.al'l~~~~t t~vis°~~ 
I suppose yoU Wonder why I have ~fs d,~~~? o~h~~~~u~~ ~t~e~f~e~~a~~r~~ Th,e Shoes We Wear. 

;~~~~,e~al~hl~!lf~~~ant llttle surprise walting? No, there was little chance Harper's Weeldy: Exports of boots 
Hendncks was sllent, sUIl thinking of escaping m that way. While he and shoes for the fiscal year about to 

~l~te~~e hseea~~~ ~~~dt~~~m~an before, :;iS~~~~e, ~~ ~~~d~~~~h!:~, ath~:oP a~: ~~~or~:~~ !~~~l:d t~Cocso:~~n:n;Opl~~~~: 
Ellison IJt a cIgarette and puffed It other, Instinctively he looked· up, 

with keen enJoyment. und saw that It proceeded from a reports, to exceed tllose of any pre~ 
"You ar(' an escaped COnYlct-::t crack ige ceiling This crfl.ck was ceding year, both In quantity ulld val

man of note and werthy of a better squale, anu suggested a trapdoor, ue. In 1880 the numbel! ,of pairs of 
fate," ,he said in u buntering voice though alnted ov~l' like tll(! rest of boot:;! and 'shoes exporteJ. -was 3711,274; 

~~u \\~~~Ida ~~1~~rytol2e~:~~~I;I07)~rSDLn~t lhl~e~l~~ n~; Rel~E' at anything, he hft- ~h\~~O P~:~S,lll~ml~~IO ~g~,~~~:7~os~~ii:' 
80, f61' (he guo(l of lJoc1et;,. YOU must cd up nc of the (h,lirs to the top 1 /lnd In HIQ2 to 3,966,706 pillrs; allll In 
gO lmc[c fl'um '\\ henc," yoU; came" ot the t3-ble, anJ then mounting on

l 
the prescnt fiscal year the total will 

Hendricks slgh~d as lf the melan_ It. lamp In hand, proceeded to ex~ e:XCct'd 4.000.000. The value of hoots 
eholy prOflpect of 111s future life rose >lmlne rhe stnlng~ square aboye his and shoes exported has grown flom 
before hill}. head. Certainly, a hole was there, a llttle over half a million dollars In 

ti~'~:Jor~ig Y~~'m:~tOI',hO~:~~I;;~g c~~~ ~~~,~ ~nee~lY ua£eS~lu:treo,~~a;i~e Ittomi~~i I ~8f9~h!0$6~~~~00~;~r:~,~~0!~~Ot\~~a:~~~ 
,evolyer carelessly, "yoU must uO me barrels -and gcods down Into the ported in 1902, S2,OO{),OOO worth went to 
E. favor." basement the United Kingdom, practically $1,-

"I am not In a position to do any His examination of this was inter- 000,000 worth to British Australia, over 
ene a favor," replled Job, I;Tlmly ("on- rupted b~ a sound from below, and $500,000 worth to Mexico, $500,000 
BciouB that there was little chance as he gl!lnced do\\u, he saw that EI- worth to Cuba, and about an equal 
[[It frecing htmsf..'li from hIS bonus Iison had risen to his feet and stood sum to Canada, The increase in shlp
~:s the knots must ha .... '" been ti1~ there for a moment, swaying un- menta from the United States to ,the 
work of salloI's. they were so cun- ste8.dUy, llke a dru-nkep man, Hen- United Kingdom has been very rapid 
nlngly made. drldts had uttered an flxclnmntiol1 at durIng the decade, the total.;value In 

"You have 1J. paper---a certnlr. the sight, which a.ttract~d the other's 1892 being but $2,169, and In 1902, $1,-
agrcpmcnt, which SllOllld properiy be attention. For a moment they were 035,396; while to BrItish Auatralasla 
In the hands of one James ElllSOIl'''1 I silent. I'egardlng enell oth~'r fiercely, thc number at. pull'S s~nt In 1892 was 

Job Im'oluntarlly mude u Illotlon as If ready to fly nt each other s 8,298, nnd In 1902 550,469; to Gel'mally. 
in the ,lll'''',-tion of his hr"ast. throatt<. In IS!!2, 812, unu in 11102, 122,659, The 

"Ah, you keep It there, do you~ Job watchl:!d him without £lny total numb!?!' of pulre ot boots and 
V~l}" \\i$1:: to l-W.lrry It u.lJout with you, thre.ltcnlng mc' .... cm<>nt, for It seemed shoes fWllt abroad WUS 3,DIHI,766, tWOM 
for then you know. thnt It is safl:''' I h:ll'Illy probable thnt one who 'was In thlrus of which went to Ql'}t1sh tCl'rl-

.Jnb \\lthdce\," hi;; hanJ;:; (lnd began eut:h a "eaJ{ condition ('ould do hIm tor:>'. distributed us tallows: UnIted 
to tlium on we table. He S<lW that al1~' harm. He expected to see him ~lll;~,d~~", 12~~:i~~0 r~~:~S: B'tr~~~\~~~t 
be h.'u unconsciOUSlY betraycu that eollap;c at Ilny moment. Bllt Ellison Indies, 289,445 pairs; British Austl'alM 
he ('an-I ell tile lJ<lIJCI' wit:l him. He I spemed to become more ~teady on his 1 I I Af I 168 
had lle\'U!' In his lite h"L'n compelled feet nft!;!r u lJause, and then, auudenly ~~~a'p~~I~:~'\S~~,:::s~~t~n~ INe;" cii,'un~: 
to £"cu:·d ~l treasUled possession, and tul~i[!g ... ·lld of his re .... olvex·. fireu In[,) ,,1ek, etc" 32,950 pairs; British Colum~ 
~he\·et('f(· did not know how to care I th~ ::.11". dl 

bin, 25,059 paIrs; Newfoun and and 
r01' such ':hl!lgs. At this unexpected happenIng, Hen- Labrooor, 13.194 pairs: BertUdn, 54,-

"I 1.0:"[ Y')Ur h~nds free out of po- I cricks \lad let the lamp fr,dl, and It 678 Iml'rB: E:riUsh Hondu as, 49,O~1 
l1teness, 1::C that yon n::llgbc hand I clattered down on the floo::-, and at 1 

~~i\t ;';~CUt~e~~SO!~~c~~ ~~~n<f.t '\~~I~h ~ec~ ~':g; ~~otniii~e~esf~t:~~. d~;~~ ~~~ ~~Iiih :~~i~tr~,~~:12iy2~~~~~:~~~ 
I H~~:t~i'~k~ai~lfl1~~r make any mo- ~~.n?~~~~s !~e;he t~~~~~ ::tO~~~t~~st~i BrlUsh terrItory. 

f~~n o\~:~~ ~~'d \\~~hs!~~:1~8s!~p!~~:~ ~~~~' h~~i~~~~'a:rr~v~~~~t%r~~he ~~llll~~ -P-ut-t~in-.-H-.r-R-i.-h-t. 
at once from his \t'ace, to give place waltina for It would come torwnl'u .on Chicago .News: "'I'bat mlln wlth the 
to !\ forllici(lIng frown. , a J:un, He fancIed he detected volc~ bird cage on hIs fut'!e," rt!mnrkcd the 

"You had better," he se.ld, and his already III the nlley. And now he WUft beautiful girl In Um grn.1II1 Ita~\d to her 
\yhlte leoth shone h, the light of the trying '\1th nll his stl'enE:"th to ful'cO c;\c()rt, "j\IAt y.!lltlll 'Coul,' !Jtlt'l Cllio't .ce 

~am". ":;\OJy frlenr1~ of the PO!!r will open the dool In the "elilngi. , O~~~fllut~~~!~ll:~'::t,,, 1'('111113(1 tho'whlo II~I 
;~;,1:;J; ~,:,~~ 1~~:!le~tin~1~d t~~~So..~!'ti~~ dt~~~e::~o~~!lH ~,~~lllt~~~:rg ~~[~:~lynt\l~f~ who "had SlUCl'tlll htll' "1) I nga.lnlt tho 
~an:lOt L.~ tunduct"d In IL genteel b~.s'-!ment--were doae at Ihnm1. 1"1..: SILII](:, "bot!1 01: the nln.;,!! al'Q plQketl, 
wn~·." euulll h{!al' l<fW talltlng- he thought. De f:lee'!" 1 

.-\'l tie ,,~Ir' this: 11C h{'lfl out one \.'hut U99 \\"l\9 the stt'engt)1, of whIch 1.1(> r 'y;~:r,:;::€~~~i~, 
har.d, while witl! ,ti,,, other h~' tt'lfteu uh\uys rrldeu hlmsel:!' ... \hell he could r I"~ 

~~~t;l r,t~~o~hJ:;l!lgrBI e~~.~\ e~'h;~l~h~~\~~'~ ~~~o~Ol;~e~t\~~~ t~~~l 11~~~gl'~I't::llf;,~l1~ T'~~: 
hltn IiOC llnft~CllStom",ct, to t:1t; US~ ut were R1. the j,>artllion door I. now, he 
wC!.l\ponl:! \\hcn It be'.nll"1e !H.'ceS9:ll'Y. hClll'd the r'l'ackli;ng of the Iwood, p.1:l 

Job ~Ighed, and ,hen, ." hh ,tn Hit t~1e'T !Ot'Ce\l It jn, alld th~n w1th a g:eat 
<)1: re,sfG,lutloll, ti1rulji. hJ:.I I" .. ~ .. u in hlS ... ~or ... i::oomcthlng (\bove .hlS ihen~ j;:o,ve J 

I' 

cO'\"ery.' Fe:nsle trol' .. :'Je is· so, COnllUOU{ 

~~Iit~· ~~:~~fls~Cli~!k, 5;~~nid(l;l)1l :oftrei~~~i~~I~~~at i~~Y g~~;~~~:t i~b!~~gl~ 
I "PcrUDfl hus certainly been n bleSllling in the 'way o!.'r~covery is thnt tht'y do 

tn dis~uise to me, for when I fil'St began not understand I:hllt' It is cntnrrh which, 
taking it for troubles peeulinr to the sex is the source of their iIlnf'Ss. In female 
and n generally worn out system, 1 had cmnplalnt, 'ninety-nine enses out of oue 
little faith. . hundred ure lIotiling hilt Clltnrrh. Pe-

HFor. the past flve years 1 have 1'UO'h~i:'i~s i~~t~Wd~ ~ill~reh:~/I~~lt:::i~~ledl 
nrrely beeii without pain, but Pc- ~~'t f~~~e °d\S:~! bbee~in"~~h i~~~~~IV~or~\: 
runa bas changed a1l thlst (lDd In O~ nfter begin'ning Dr. Hlll'tUHUl'.<j 
R very short time. ,I thbJk I had ", .. Iment, ' 

only taken Itwo bottles befol'e 1 ,.~lM~~~o~~\~lel~~nD)\;!~:;;~nin~l?et:~8~~~' 
began to recuJJl!l'fd:e very quJckIy, JJocl .. wood. of. \VutlhlngtolJ, n, U,; MI'!!,' 
and seven bottles made me welL Col. Hamilton, of Columbus, Ohio: Mr~. 
1 do not have headache or bBck. .. 1,\ E. 'Vnl'l'ell, ,,:1£(.> of U. S. S!!uutor 

scire anr more, Rnd have some In- ";:r;~;l ~fo ~;~~{l~~~~,(> pl'Jmpt norl sntie.1 

terest in Jlle. I give all credit factory results from the use of I.'e,nlllu. 

wht:re,,1t Is d'!8t and thllt is to Po- ~~~~t~t~~e~~~:t t~f ~~l~I~~~!~~~~;li~~u~ft 
rona. -Emma MUchell. be ple-M.'d to gi\.·c you his .u!uable ud-

By fuX' the grentest nurobeX' of fem.aJe vice grntis. . 
troubles ore caused directly by cat:arr'b. Address Dr. Hnrtman, Presl(lcnt of 

They al'e Nltan-h of the ors-un which Is The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
affected. Thooe \wmen de~,pair of lie- Ohio. ' 

1 -----------

,'THCH£S[J:£f/', 
Take -Down ~epeating Shotgu 
Don't speD<! from $50 10 $200 for ,,_gun, when for 0 
much less money you can buy a Winchester Ta 
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will autsboot a d 
outlast the h~riced double-barreled _g1ID, 
besides being as safe, reliable ,and hand~. Your 
dealer can show YOIl one. They are sold everywhere. 

FREBI Oat-~llla~fdc.f~lcgru. 
W1NCHI!!STER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN,CONN. 

I cannot prnlse Piso's Cure eno\lgb for 
the wonders it has worked in curing me. 
-R. H, Seidel, 2206 Olive atreet, St. 
Louis, Mo .• Aoril 15. HIOl. 

w. O. HOWELLS A CRIMINAL. 

Two~ Crack O~ Thought So 1::;::~I~::::OJ::fo~1I1t::'~";:(:;~"c~t~'t~:;"n~IJ 
From His Photograph. ruel. chenp balhUlI1I I'Irllte .. 'III, £GOd !Onus tn .. pn" .. n 

Washington Post: "Your aver~ge de-, ~';:~~a~'e::!o;.:dll~:dl1~~i:!l~'l:ot::,~:II:f"~~~':~~ 
!~!~7 .. '~a~~0~!o~~:~.'iU~~;a~t~~e~ I Belld til the follo"lnll for 1111 Min ftnd other I.ter.., . 
ton at the Rale~gh, ·'He may be ~er ! 
In his line, but outskle of that his mind. 
Is a howling wilderness. His point or 
view Ie narrow and hie judgment con
tracted as a result of hia calling. . 

"A tttiend of mine who Ie fond of show-

~nfotU~~ ~~: ~=~:~;s w~~hH!s P~I~Oo';~~~t::': 
:~~~lnh1e d~}~~~vr~' t~~ ~~~~d8!~~U~e~:; 
and exhlbJ tod to tll(~m the picture at n 
tough looking Individual, about who"l!. 
Identity he was cl'llzy .tal' intormation, 1 

He flattered h~lI visitors Into the llotion 
Um.t It they could unravel the pur.zle he 
would regard them as world-benters. 
Each gazed at the photo long and eQ.rnest~ 
ly. Both were positive that It was In the 
rogues' gullery, One of them IdcnC:t\ed 
it as being the countertelt presentn.ent 
of a notorlolls bank I'obi5er; hie mate 
thought it the likeness at an efjually noted 

Promoted by Shampoos 
ofCuticura Soap" .1 

And Ol'l;ssings ufCuticura the 
Great Skin Cure 

to,l·~~·en they got through my friend 
turned the likeness over and Olle the back 
thereot they read the nnme of the or!g
iI1al-Wllllam Dean Bowells, Mr. How
ells isn't handsome. but he was never ac
CUSEd before of being an ornament of the 
rogues' galleries. But Mr. Howe!ls 
laughed when the ITichlent was narrated 
in his prc"' __ n'_'_,"-----

, Puresl, Sweelost, Most EffeGtiyo Remodie3 
101' Skin, Scalp and Hair. 

He Did It. 
Cinclnllntl Conullerc!al 'l'rlbune! "At 

least," 1'00narlteu tho courageous lIttlo 
'spllrrow, as the hunter-Cor-revenue-only 
(l.lmoo I1t hlmJ "a.t least-no matter how I 
have Uvod-~t can be said that 1. died 
gattle," 

I ThIs trea.tmcnt nt onco 9topS falIlng 
I hair. fomo"os crust~. scnles aDd dun
, drutr, de,<;troys hair pnr/l .. ·,ltes, soothes 
! irl'lt!lted, itcWl;lg ~UrfllCCg, stimullltOlt 
I the hail' f~llIele:'l, loosens the scalp skin" 
Bupplles the l'Qots With enel'f:,'Y· and 

And the next day, true enough, he ap
peared on the menu as reedhlrd. 

i nourishment, and makes the bntr grow , 
EXPER I M ENTer I upon u swcat, wbolesome, healthy acn;p 

Learn Thinl:_ of' Value'. I when aU elSe fnlls. , 
Where one 'hns never made the experl· I nmUons ot'W'omen 1'1o"W rely on Cutl._ 

lIlent of: leaving off coffee aDd drinking cura Soap l\Ss1s~ by endeara Oint- j 
Postwn It is et:ill ~tfilY to learn Illl .about Illtnent.tbosrel1t9~ture,torpreservlng,. 
ill; by reading ~he e,.perienecs of othtrs., I bea.utttying the skIn, tor 

eetDb!.:~~ fe~j~~~ ~ ~~e:;aL;D';::t~ I the Sc.\lp of and 
Pa tlllJ'lo! "My wire wal a victim or'ner-l anll the of lb.Ulull 
vo~~n0lls land weak atom.ach and 10Bf1 of~ nml 

~~~~e )J:o:ge:r~ea~!.o~~d ato P~~~~~ 1 ~~~ 
oue method" oil'cilet, one ot which :waa tI 

~~a~~~p:os~ eoflee tG ten, it was nil to,l 

t~~~:, ~bn:t':c:~~ot~~d c:~;~fng ~ I i~:"-"o.fu'cpo'~~.~!i~.· 
take ita 'plRce 'and cure the dJ.HII.~ until, 
we tried Postum Food Oolliee. Xq two: 
w~eks' time after we qyi~ cqfrQO Rnd 

b!f d~:t~:':Jm:~f ~~~ ~~:. t~~~::! 
trWY wonderful, Her nervoWlDeflS 
.ldl gone" etomach t1"Ouhle ~lIe-r-ed, .appe-
tite imprOved all a night's , , 



If you ,wan:t'th1get to the fore, just 
have the: DSMOCRAT"PQ;t one oppollite 
~or address on tbis paper--l1lake it 
19Oi. 

That aW,n swing 'not HlO1re than a 
lOBO lnilt'8 from this office is a n;c .. 
thl'll ror tile boy" aud J.:irl~. T,Il!" 
other, \"t·.Nin~ aa'[ p;IMO,] h., nne!,f \I,.. 

'II~V" - "-,, .. ' h-u~'l't'tl-o:>non .... h ""'II"~ 
,i,,, .... ,'~ "'tlin.r; w,lh;1 }'(\unc IlIdll 
, .. n', \'\'r' "..:.Iout 'but .vho ougllt 
,,', t1 In -q'\O"' ze must .any 't"i," tJl1tii 

" , .. " cr~,'k, .1, tnt· "'hp WiI!iI 'still re
I"':dinl~ 1''',~~I''v aftt>r !hi..:. fa~hion· 

no ""II r .. oI1Iy. Iruly'l'oveme. 

"un' tHln any Ki.rl yon k'oow? 
lV"1I II n, hUll mE' j'lst d l.ittl(O, 

For I Pel I net'd It so. 
.... old yuur, arms aronnd me tjgh~er. 

Have y. '11 never hUlrged bdore? 
[}raw me nedrer, pre~8 llleicioaer, 

Can't you hugK me, an,. 'more? 
It was np to Tom to 
did it very 

Speaking'of Dr. N~ff, who was tbe a.bout this time all 
vl,cUm of a. gasoline explosion, the of the joke fell npon 
Homer Echo say .. : "Mia face and one Bob, but h,e wiggled out 
'-1'10 have sloughed off, and his· looks ament by llaTing he was' 
are consider .... bly 'IMproved." B, dad, ooly "heard it." 
he must have had a bad arm and a 
horrible face If It has imnroved 
IODks to dispt'm'e wHtJ,tbem~ . 

pie elUlt of low ... 

'l'h'e lister of Mrs B E F'enner wnn has: 
~isiting her for lome time' ~+l1t to 

Blair last Monday. 

Mr. R Templin got: home Crom' Albio~ 
Sunday. 

Nt Edmonds_and wire who vi.ited seve~al 
with Mrs Edmond.' sillter Mrs Loui.~ 
departed hut week for thejr bome. 

Shroeder is taking a vacation an~ 
his ramUy visitine: in Piette Co • 

. The e~x Tribune correspondent is enjoying 
hi, vi.it in the east' SQ are we, ' 

Will Mettlen or Omaha visitc.d the 
dar home Su·nday. . 

A~'th~ ·helt.:-n. ""'Ai-h., ... 
We}lave ..• ..• ..toCI~llp;our ....... , •..• , ... '" .... " 

( 

we expect .... . Jsby ~alOng som~ve1W 
cent LaWIls, 'Bf¢ner .cl()thsaIidCh.alij~s, 4 cents. All.our 

pa·t1S1ce.s, D~lties,Q~ga;n.dies and.Chanti,llies, former pric@121.2..: .... , 
and 25 cents,now in this sale at 10 cents.' l!') 

All ot; O'll.rOhainLa:ce, Egyptian Tissue, Satin fi3tripes and 
LOC.R:JlleS Batistes, formerpriof335, 40 and 60 cents per yard, in this 

25 Gents. , • . . ,... 
. A~so a l:>igdrive on Shirt Waists and Millinery at jU$t 1;lalfcost 

ofmakmg.· .j 

We will includein-this sale. all our n~wAccorcUon Pleated 
Skirts, just received.poloTs. white, red; blue,.blaolt, forladJes, 
~sses and children.. Regular' $5,$7,50.and· $9 values in this sale 

$3.'50, $~ and $5; , 
Your produce wanted at the top market'pric\,!;. 

Young G:i1wan Weber was asked if he 
liked to be qual"ataUn~d: '''Not much, 
1 don't" replied GilI1lanj "but papa 
likes it fintrate, beeaul!le be says it 
.eepl!I the kids away from our yard:" 

--The next fellow who rung into this 
den to call me but to watch some old' 
fool, will get nhl/(ged In the neck 

~~'Wllson ·Bros.~===e:··C( 
II dJu~key ,wrench. 

They :were dl8sCUs~ing 
July accidents, and the converp.atiou 
driftrd oa to a debate on the easiest 

au attentive Ih.tent'r hut had Ilot 
ventured an opiulon 011 the l>ubject. 
uPill.t," al!;ked oue of the talkers, "what 
do you think ",ould be the best wa'!' to 
pan,in 10urcbe.:ks?" "Well, beja&~";' 
replied Pat, "sence oi hearn tell }:hat 
ailed George I\:imbool oi thoink oid 
loike to be laid by ~e auld woomin 

Clothier. 

Ice Cream, try it. 'GANDt'S, 

Dt_ and Mrs. Leahy of Jatk80a viait
ed in Wayne Sunday. 

THR\VlL IGaR Bltos. 

D,ceriog' and Bradley Ha~ Rake", 

aod die 0 tbe !"oomytism." Soft, cool drinks, GAND 'so 
__ Best options and lowes, rates aD 

Aaotl1er million dollar raiu fell last lo~ns. PHIl. H. ljCOIII., Agt. 
Slight, that is it Dlight be ,wortb a Tbe republicans will ~Old their 
wUlion if it fell somewhere el~st", county conveutlon Saturda~f Aug. lat. 

~ E. P. Olmsted bas been visiting hi. 

. ' Norfolk is very disconsolate these fawily the past week. [ 
~:A",!I!II because a careful census of the Rev. Russell of Ord will preacb at 
"city abo,... 0111, a little over 4000 popu. the Baptist church Sunday. 

CARROLL NEWS 

E W Marshal is ta~ing orde!rs (or the 
Marshal Bros nursery' at A'rlington, Neb. 

Chas Marshal has boul:ht a fine fresh cow. " iatl~n, and the News thiuks half of Fleet.t!t;oodl& Johnson ha e ae ele
tho.e are school children. Norfolk gaet stock 6f bedroom furniturt", tbe 

, ,. . Anderson ~ the sectIon here and on last 
bad a 'poPulation of 3800 in 1900. best ever shown in Wayne. I went J>fl with the telephone boys 
Cir~r up Norfolk, when you get tbe Buy the New Cbawpion Lock Lever in poles and wire. . 
uilutD going"you'H bave more people Hay Rake, the best'on the .Jarket. 

:""of ~~~ aawe killd. MJ KROGER. las~~:t=~:y :ri~r~:~v:~~&ed~~~:n~nd cake or Jim Baird at his COuntry home 

... WANTED-Girl to do honse~ora:, good James Hancock who has been awat ror ,I ,of Winside l~st Saturday night, and: it 
Th~"'JII about the limit, A dispatch ",~ges ptlid. ~r8 J. E, Owt'i' oOI-half quite awhile has returned:' . IS Said that 21 gallonS of ice cl'eam was con_ 

frorq Wh,eeliag, W. Va", says: mile W~1!t of WaynE'., '~ A band of yps'es asled throu h town Bumed. The young people playeu games, 
u'{\t DCTon, MingocQunty, according Tbe H<!rdld says Le ht;!lrs In the es- k d ~ :JtI d p g. the old people VISIted and a plml10grnph 

.t~j~e Register's special, a 14 year-old tate of Caroline C, Thayer 8 Id sect,ion fortu:::. a;h;ny\,.:rc :V~;!~l~~i~ello~~~~~ made music ror aiL, They ,had a great tin'e 
Rtrt wall tied to·a tree and repeatedly 7·364 last week to the follOW-InK , ,g g and all who were theretl.-PJo)'cd Ihemselves. 
uiaulted by a neJ{ro. Neighbors. wbo parties: IlW ~ to Bert Browll the aeJ4 The telep~one co finished putting ~p the Ed Cullen is one of lhese hig, goodnntured 
b~d gone in search' of tbe girl when to R, A. McEachen, and tb aw U to :,I;s ;nd wire and departed for RandOlph sort of fellows and because 01 I,h)s often is 
• ,~e was mined, caught the aegro ia Ole A ·lderson and Cbris Han en. The a ur :..y. called upon to assist those in distre~~ {'ven 

! !:eaa:r~e:i:ese~::~~~;·too::e f;:: t~~: consideration wa.s about 7.50 per A beantiful, nice ra~nSunday whlchcOl)led though the task sometimes proves \athcr 

body, and be waatortured with knives, acre. oA the atmosph~re" httle. embarrassinl; to his nalul'ally m(>Jest nature. 
ShOO the flies from tbe Get Frank Emch ill hauling lumber for a new Why, he ~ardly even go'es 0\'(.'1' 10 Wayne to 

pins, tacks aDd other weapons. Vatu flynets at . barn to be erected on the! plnce whcr~ he meet with the county commis'sioncls without 
tQligue -,as cut fr~m his moutb and Last Friday lives. being cnl1ed upon to witlles~ somebodY'5 
tfle skin.i-iterally cu\,from biStOdY and 
"'(atribllted among the s, ectators. fille m.i1ch cows belollg The mother and brolher of Charier Mar- marriage. Better lcarn to talk Germon, 1fr 
Hit beart wall,' cut out, toes a d fingers who residtl3 northwest of sbal are here from Bancroft to vi~it a few Cullen, perhaps it would save j ou some em' 
ebopped off and canied .away as me- all killed by lightning p.t days. barrassment. 

mentoes. His bloody and mallgled Tf't'h' wetre ~tall~ing in A young son put in appt!llrance at -C-O-'-L-E.G-E-N-O-T-E-S-. 
form was thed. Boaked with keroselle a e pas ure and It seem! Linn home!':,. All reported doing well, ~ 
and burned." Iy strallge tbat everyone I A young daughter came to board 

It aeems as if the crowd might have wen! killed at tbe same ti~e. ReT Snider, our Baptist minister. 
.akea alitt1e more time and tbougbt cattle wer'=l 'partly insured,' and n W Wineland the shoe make!r has 

Mr Marshal spent a few d1})'S the 
the week- at his home in Nialll am, 

The members of thl! Alumni who are at-
tending·this term had, charge of ilil intclcst-

. ..... -.. - ... -~~.*.~~.~.~~~~~.~~~~~~ 
" .' ~ 

The Gap· Ital
l

.. I~. ~ 
Jf ! ARES THE LEADtt 

Ple'ase call arid see. for yourself. ; t .' ~ 
Don't. buy until you are satisfi,ed that yOJ]. are rig. an. d " 

'weare right. . r:-. 
When entering my place please take a peep at my . ar ~ .. 

case, where you will find the best brands in the city. 1.;;.. 
Then'take a look at my whisky case where yQU,CanSee ~ 

··the best stock of goods iIl Northeast Nebra.ska. . r:-
Then turn 'round and gaze upon the. cheapest a.nd best ~. 

assortment of Oalifornia wines in the state. f: 
Theu"go ':way back and sit downj--in the sample room; ~. 
" take a nip or all the.gQlods there is and ask the.prices . ~/. ' 

asy6utestthesuperibr gr ades .... '. . " .' 
Then 'come up to the bar and take a "Tin RoOf" (on the 
, house.) Then is the time t6buy:"-if.You a~e right: " 

Prices to Make them Move Lively. 
HIGH GRADE .WHISKIES 

~ . 
~ 
~. 

Green Brier 
Harper 
Diamond R. 
Planet 
Knickel1bocker 

'$3.50 ~ PER GALLON ~ 

~ ing social S"urday evening. 'I 

Mi"N,im'y",w,nt 'oh" nom, S,t,,- FINECAI"IFORNIA WINES 
~: ;~~: 8e~~~~~' adequat~ punisbment ~~;:ld.Will receive $150 .. · ... '·on'''·--I :;~~k on the section during the lull in 

__ Herrick }{efiigeratortt lead tbe world 

Tile other day 'at a "ben" part,. III there liD!", !'Hlldohlyby usia WaYne. Every farmer is getting ready for 

there was a discussion. about a pa,ir of TE;!tWlr.,I.IG~R BROS, ::~~~ :e:~y~eavy especially the hlly 

hrlna-..!who are grown men-and the Tbe democratic county cqtnmittee ~;. ':u:::;'~:1 a,:~h::":::;h;,o~"D'~~: 1 $' •. 25 ~ 
City Wednesd~r.' 'f ' \ ~ 

;dlffica1tT io .11stingui"hill~ olle from will IIll!et at the coprt house glaturday, 
August ht. at 2 o'clock. Winaid. New,. P'~fWolf,l;"t w"'k fi:lingo", th' di. ·.i '.' PER .. GALLON : 

'be other, Tb,e wife 9f oDe of the men 
" •• one,of the' "bens" present, One 
of tbe ladies laid _she could tell 
from the otber quite .. aBily. "How 
can you teI'I?" aaked tbe wife of the 
twin. "Why," ,said she, "when I meet 
J-he just gives my hand an ordi· 
Ilary .bake. but when I meet youl" 
ba.l1d he sQul!ezeca my hand real hard 
and bolds it quite a wbile." 

(From lhe Tribune) plomas for the members or the graduating :, , •. l' 
Fd.rmers Mutua! Insurance, Mrs n W Gue hns been quite ill this week. cluses. Ne).\' (liplomas were made lhis . . : 

PHIL U. KOHL, Agt. Miss Wh,·te. of No-'olk, ,', ,'n W,·.,,·d. 'prin'" lor all deptlrtments 

fO;:!~:i~~r f~o~::r:; ~:;~~ ~:::!~; ~a~isses Tri~ and B'lanche Miller l\'cnt 0ETi ';;:t~':,~~t~:~:~~';';,:;i:,lt:r ~~: Ten percent. off for cash on above prices; an4 an extra ten ~~. 
Adam Greer 3;nd Gus Hau80Dtook Wayne trJday. &' unds. Game will be cnlJerlflI7:r5. Ad· , 11 1 tAll G d f II G 

in Forepaugh's great cicna at 810ux Miss Jennie Mettlen visitf!d her brot! m ssion Is 10 cents, Everyuouy is invited. .' per cen~~)pff OJ? 10 ga <;>n 0 s. 00 S U Y uaranteed. 
City yesterday aed eay it waa the Frank and family the first of tbe week. ' he ladies or thr. basin t hall teams will ·r, I~' 
greatest ever, but arc kicking on wbat len'ciceCl'camonlhe lawn Saturday e\e4 ARREL BEER ~2 OUARms $""" 00 . 
tbe railroad cb,irged them to 110 dOWD Mn Clint Fry is suffering with blood poi_ ning during nnd aftel' tlle game, They bope B '- !J . ~ .a,!J' • ' • " 
there aod' back, $3.20, full fare. Tbis and her c~se Is yet very critical. lo ha.ve a good patronage as it will help to ' q " 

Tbe Oherokee - Democrat·says: It roas made a rate of $1,00 for rouad And now it is re~orted,tha.t a, ~arge brick ray expenses, O· II D!II' . F. '., RA, ·N .. ·KS. '", .p.i

l

!·· r .. :~.·.o· '. p" ._ ... ~~f::'. na1ly news out of place for gatber- trip f.rom RandQlph, an'd $1.00 for th~ b\.lildi~g ,i. going up on the lots east of A humber of caBs for countrjl .teachers _ , . _ 
inK" of people throurhou"t tle world round trip from Wakefield and aU Schneider 8#aloo,n.. . and some principalfi have b~~nir~ceivcd ,the 
to be prayiaJ{ LO God ,to hrolong the points east_ Had the cirCUM visitors rhe CllSe against Carl Schneider forselline: past week. We have filled several of the 
'life of Pope,Leo. What they ough't to gent up to Randolph for tickets or paid liquor 01\ Sun~ay ~as dism.lssel,l bJ,the COffi4 places hut have· nOlle for positions as prind-
be doiag is praising God aad tbaoklQg fare first to Wakefield they would 1'Iaining party when brought to trial. pals, All of our young men 'are located, ~ ~...,.. ..... ...,..~..,.. .... "C~~~ ~ 
b' f ·It· r. t I' b,," dolla" abeadon tbe deal. '':''._'_''''''~'''!'P"~'''I!I'' 'il ""''''''''''''''''I!I''I!I'/I!I''I!I'f''''''''''''''~~~ 

. til~ o~~ :::~~d l:~kin~Q H~m I~~ ~:k: For fine fnsurance in the Contintn Yis~~:~::~:!,a~~:~~ si:s~t ,::::. u~: ii: , 

the old man home to His bOBom. at see W, F. Aasellheimer. ' mentioned by somc of his Picrce' county CI:1sS 10th, Te:1cher*l' Clnss 11111, 'S~ientific ) Deering Ideal Gla.nt Mowers,I'tnoSt ,Itlsu,r.~)'our t;ropery in.the Pbcn'lx 
.... Binder whips for sale. friends as nn available candidate for count)' Class, 1,2th, Lecture the 13, Alumlll Me~l- per:fect llI.>wer1 now in use, sold by U:1aura!llce Co of Brooklyn. 

S'h~wears 11 ne!twork wnist, TllRWII.I.IGJUt BRoa. lupcrintendcllt. lIe is well qualilied for ~~glt~h~h~3g·en:r~I~l~:~·I~n~:d ~1~:1 ~t~:::'e c:I:! Terwilliger Br~s, I 4. N, MA'l'HENi'. Ai;T. 
Her .tockings are network too; If you want to J(tt It first Cla.IIt Bug- n position. cises at the ~llll,pel, Van nradtor~ baa quit tbe t'xprcss Draft and driving hor~es for' .!!Ia.lc_ I 

11oo~ at her openwork sleeves and see gy, surry or spring wagon, don't faU County Treasurer Fred Volpp went Pile went to Butte Tuesdny nnd business having aold Ollt ,to Anton can gl~e YOU a bargain,:cl 
Her 10ft urns gleaming tbrougll. to see liS, We have the stock a.nd through Winaide·TIle!sday 'morhing on b Ii tI 1 " Market Reports ~erner, anothe'r fat rulln" ; • KING.HltftN 

lV!'~it:~: ~~~,~~.~~~fty 'ki~ts good." .. plea.e. TiRWlr.r.lGnR ~RO'. :.'::'!:.'" in PI",. ,oun'y to lOok at .n '~~:::~':::i~:iI:;~::i:,~:~~,;~~:~ i.i';~~~~.. . ..... : .............. ~~ County T,.~.",erVolpp 'nd .. bi. B~:~r:ng narve.'er oll at Te~wllH." 

• :;~~f~f:~i~~l~~~::~~':~i'" ~A~;i~~:~r:~:i:f~~'~:~::4.,"_ ~~~~~~~t ;?}l~f:~~~::~;~~;::: ;,~g::i7;:i:?:~":X~::': :::,~~;' 't~,;:~t: IHi~ofgts!.O.'.' __ '.;':'; ...•.•. :. :.~·.~·,~·.· •• · •• i.~:.$.';. ,.,~'$4J90g :g~~~~~~~~ :;1~~~;'i.~~':"~ 
i Or to glUe 'Qelow·when sh~ lifts her skirts. t'hio.np'IOYCO,U:l,fr.,",'"vD.caCa., b'gett'h w~lI t'hakef 'Miss Marne CreiG'hton, cashier at the last ~!:!lyer, :am~i5~p !:;m ~rand .. ... . _ .. - , 'd . I I 

..... \.I n 1 e uea 10' ing frlen a 10 :o~a. _ I :' i ' M: kROCHR. 
So d.Wnty and eke so chaste~ his father, tbe late Guy Wilbur, Sioux Restuarant i~ Sioux Cit,., arrived Gladys Pa~l. She " We are agents for the Rex Do yo~ reel' run down? Doell your DoealYour. back aebe? l;lon~t deJa . 

Nay, .1,. not 50! It were rude Monday night and Will be the guest 01 and enjoyed her visit very much, MisslPaul ' system need ~elp? Man·Er.Vine Tab~ Get a,b.bX of .,Kidaey .. E)ttea-tlbe-' mo!t 
1C 1 sh~ neglect to see. , aunt, Mrs C a ,Fish, lor a few days. is a member of OUIl graduating class anel 1,s Food Co's. lice killer, egg lets will bring ~ack the glow .ot youth ",onde~tnl remedy 1'or all kind,s kic.'lilc 

F« why is ahe wearing her .network things When you waat lomethiuRl aice. Doc Averill wall' up trom Hosklnl a rew tllt; fifth or her fomily"' to gradullte from N producer,' an~. Poultry C'on~i- ."Dn~, vni.~~~·s. FT~~ !~~!!:~ brain, bloo~ ~~:~"erp;~c".d".'nh.'.oYt. will n:1I~ke' )'o~ 
, if ~t to be .een by me? aeat and Ityllah ia roc~'n, ch~ira . hOUTlIlqt Sunda'y; He say. he Ilk,s '"do'wn N C. ' '. 1 'tioner. 'These Products Wlll U. . D • I ~.' 

id b d ,Raynl.onc.'ll tug Store. ,. . Raymoods Drug ~,orcj , _Chicago Record~aerald. ' ; oar .~ rem~mber that .Fleetwoo~ ,.n right, be round a. ble ,bade tree to', Several hnve enrolled dUI'inC' the keep young hens' alwp.ys 'lay- 1 lit d 1 ' ' , _ 

~ 'IOW:::;~~:8~ve the' b!!s~ there Is at ,It under; . ' . f" week: Mis,S Chale ,on WI\~erbllrYI ing., P. I". MILLER & SqN." M~bl:!'~ ~:t~r;,~cc v nl' u De, cn 13'" C.:U~~!'l!Ooo,to~,~.e,r~aa 'AtJ1'~IOaa 
Robert Perri" bad the city I o:»'inside is gOlng·to have u picnic in Au- berg of Sioux City. MISS Art' LundburJ;t, sa1. jas" Ah~rll JI Pbone 80. : P. L. ~I1.LJJ;R & SON. "I GaA~'t S"'~SARS~ Agent 

coia&". f,e", Monday evening. I bll~:efo~f i~::t~:!: 8:~~'t:: a. Will"IIt~p:a.s every other Klltb~rin, (jounty,., Miss' Gray (.If coming home, Augu~t 1st to e~j?y a tror large 10au8 ~nd 1,oag time iee G,et 'pnr cas~ b~e .. B
1

t""lIerman:'MlId_ 

I
beordinarYbll.ioe.QOf tbe ground in tbe city. qIP,H. the kind yet pune~ i any where ,Tn:nhalle of,Jl!oomfield., of vaea,tion. 1 ': ' : "PbllH.Kobl,! " ': '{ lIeJ;',8. i,Anyklndyou,,'jlfant, dellver~d' 

.A.' <completed ~obert arGile Bllli . ye,ar; . -: <' Boyd county, MISS The btg picnic lat }Cmenon' andl US'trenA'th and vl$'or come ot gooa .,r~e ,of fharge~' P~onC,36. ", 

~bl::.!t.Jad4'p4.1 !o.'I",'tb
H
IO'''lt,oldPb",t1" "Shirt Walsls. It is, rePeated in Winsde that' Miss ' will, be Bostoa Bloom,er Itirl baBj! ba.l1 game at loodj duly dlg.e~t.ed.. If.O.rce', a.' read,. ": t:be W .. ,.~e ~eabt.r cigar. Wm~ Ih.II:I'~ 

'P ..... u 1- [t E'merson next Tuesday Wilt a~ttact to.llerve wbeat and barley toDd, add. 1bcey~r ill 11.0,,". putth1R' 'up _ d.~e tbe,\ beat 
1004 tlto city C*'.' .... to be at 75c to $1.00 at ( !len .. ' of I!o,ki .. w~ ma"led • f.w quit. a crowO fromW,y"e. 'no burd •• , but •• !'\alnl,no.rilb •• , i D ~OtD~'D\ .• ~. P',04uQt •• ~. Fut 00 the 

o."t. ,r.l.arC,IIO. an4 n:OING'.l'ON'II' :::/~:;'";~i:I;;:'I~~;! t:~~i~I~.;;~"., .A. A. WeICh Is io <;hic~gq~ " .~g.or.t~lr' . I ." 'I: :.r,~l~~;:c,:,:}::~;>, ': 

,'. 

• 

I. 


